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INTEREST IN THE NEXT GOVERNOR IS GROWING.
North Carolina Watchfully Waiting for Announcement of Candi

dates—Are More Exacting—People Back Home Are Keeping 
One Eye on Congressmen and Tbeir Work.

Washington, Jan. 1.—Democrats in North Carolina, according 
to Congressmen who spent the Christinas holidays at home,, are 
looking forward to the meeting of the State legislature with 
much interest this year. The uncertainty about the impending 
battle for the governorship and the other important State offices 
has excited in the breasts of many politicians acute interest.

Eight years ago it was certain that William Walton Kitchin, 
Locke Craig and Ashley Horne would be the candidates in the 
gubernatorial contest. Four years ago the nomination of Craig 
was conceded. But this year, nothing is accepted as a fact.

It is reporter that T. W. Bickett, Attorney General of the State, 
A. W. McLean, of Lumberton; A. J. McKinnon, of Maxton; Jo
sephus Daniels, Secretary of the Navy; E. L. Daughtridge, Lieu
tenant Governor, and Robert N. Page, Representative frojp the 
Seventh District, will be candidates to succeed Governor Craig. 
None of these gentlemen has definitely declared themselves. The 
people have not made up their minds. The fever of enthusiasm 
that comes with hearty support of men has not yet shown itself.

North Carolina people have not seriously looked over the men 
mentined in this connection; they are waiting. No strong domi
nating character has appeared. The contest for the Democratic 
nomination for Governor is any man’s aree.

FARMERS ARE SICK.
The dreadful war, with its fearful lick at cotton has made the 

fanners of the State sick, and temporarily handicapped the Farm- 
ssb*. Union- Very little is heard now of Dr. Henry Q. Alexander 
and Clarence H. Poe, Farmers fighting to keep the wolf from the 
door have but little time for politics. Some of the North Caro
lina Congressmen talked with dissatisfied rural constituents since 
the election last November.

HARO FIGHT COMING.
Unreasoning people are blaming the Democrats. Congressmen 

and others who expect to run in North Carolina in 1916 dread 
to face certain elements in the State. They look tor a hard, arid 
disagreeable controversy but not defeat. Congressmen whose dis
tricts back up in the mountains are hoping and praying that the 
price of calves will keep up bo that they can keep the boys in the 
coves from becoming excited over the tariff on hides and meat..

YOUNGER WORKERS.
Coteries for a new regime in the Democratis party will fa m  at 

Raleigh this Winter. The beginning of the disintegration of the 
Simmons-Watts organization, one of the most powerful the State 
has known, is expected. A younger set of workers is springing up.

A new deal is hoped for by many ambitious politicians but wise 
observers see one more round for those now in the saddle. The 
attitude and the growing numbers of the White Republican* in 
North Carolina may help the old crowd through the lines to suc
cess once more, for the reason that it is dangerous to stop to 
swap horses iq midstream. Then there is lack of a dominating 
young leader in whom a majority of the party has confidence in 
to take the leadership.The present situation in North Carolina, with the Republicans 
threatening: to run wealthy, active business men like E. C. Dun
can and John M. Morehead, for Governor, is very interesting, and 
wiU make the Democrats cautions in picking a candidate. The 
talk of a good business man, witfc a fine Democratic record, for 
Governor is growing. Democrats who ask not for office will de
mand a man that has not aligned himself with any particular 

tjclique or clan.
OUT IN OPEN SOON.

Before the coming session of the Legislature is over the candi
dates will be in the open and the outlines of the issues of the next 
campaign fairly well outlined,Washington Tar Heels are keenly interested in the situation in 
North Carolina- Some ox the Congressmen will begin campaigns 
for renomination .in the ne jr future. Some of their offices will 
look like writing schools when they begin to send out literature.

People back home are going to be more cxactmg with their Con
gressmen in 1916. They are going to ask pertinent questions, the firemen made' good  time, eonsider- 
Already prospective candidates have commenced to search th e 'ing  the mud, in d w e r s  happily disap- 
records of the Representatives from their districts. pointed to find that they were just

“What becomes of the money Congress provided for your clerk riding for their health:

hire? Who does your office work a t Washington? Who is your ----------0----------
clerk? Yo^r rteacgrapher? What part of North Carolina does he cotton MARKET IS MOST act- 
or ske.jeome from?These and many more just like them will be asked. Since

T he R ep u b lican s  P lan  a  
T i r e #  C am paign.

Secretary Griawm Says Meeting al
Raleigh W iU  be Largely Attended—
Letters are Distributed.

Gilliam Grissom, secretary ir. tharf;? 

of Republican headquarters here, said 

yesterday that the number o f accept
ances for the meeting of the State 

Executive Committee to be held in 

Raleigh, Tuesday, January 12, at 1 
o’clock, P. M., runs higher than in any 

other campaign he has had knowledge 

of. With the .acceptance he said had 

come expressions of a  desire to get 

together thoroughly for the 1916 cam
paign.

He stated that one man had written 

that, although he could not come, he 

wanted to urge that the leaders of the 

party be properly informed as to the 

true conditions, believing- that the vot
ers would then get together. The let
ter urged that the leaders show thc 

p ro p e r progressive spirit and vouched 

that the people then would follow.
A  letter has been sent from head

quarters to at^>arts o f the State urg
ing that organisation begin at once. 
The letter and the object it is endeav
oring to secure indicates the meaning 

n u n t lv ..announced . the Repabii- 
cans are going to make excessive ef
forts to carry North Carolina. The 

letter asks that the campaign be wag
ed strongly in each precinct, the unit 
of political effort.

The letter in one part states that 
in many sections o f the State certain 

“Bangs” of Democrats have resorted 

to desperate and dishonorable means, 
and urges this as a reason for con
certed action, by which may be se
cured payment uf poll taxes and reg
istrations. A  memorandum book has 

been sent to a large number of people 

to assist them in a systematic cam
paign.— Greensboro News.

---------- 0----------

TW O FIRES YESTER D A Y .
Yesterday was the first day in the 

history of our Fire Department that 
it has been called upon to answer two 

alarms in one day. The company was 

ready and got started in a  very vew 

seconds after the alarm  was sounded, 
but at each time, the fir* was*out be
fore they reached the scene.

About ten o’clock they were called 

to the home o f Fanny McKane, color
ed, out boyond the home o f Mr. Ben 

Elder, beyond the end o f Broad street. 
The fir« w as a very small affair caus
ing less than five dollars’ damage, and 

was caused by children playing with

HISS F lo ssie  S lone  H as Five-Million D aflar B ritish  S h ip  S u n k -P ro b a b ly  
P u rs e  S to len . By A S u b m arin e

England Mourns Loss of Lives of the Crew of 750 More Than the Battle
ship which W as 15 Years Old— Part of. the Crew Picked Up IJ^  
Brought Ashore.

Miss Flossie Stone, Chief Operator at 
Telephone Exchange Here, has Her 

Pursed Snatched From Her Hand

on the Streets <rf Greensboro by a BU SIN E SS  M E N  LOOK FOR A  B IG  

WltHe Man— Authorities Still Look- 
lihg  fo r  the Man.

T R A D E  IN  1915.

Express Themselves as Confident That
Change for Better is at Hand—Hope
for A ll Lines.

Koseate hues this morning edge the 

dark and forbidding clouds that hung 

low over the world o f business and 

industry last year. Keen, practical 
men with a vision not distorted by 

mere hope for better things, see the 

clouds lifting and the bright rays of 
prosperity beginning to pierce the 

blackness. Business having reached 

and passed its nadir is traveling to
wards the zenith of good times, it i.s 
declared.

This from manufacturers, top-no tell
ers in their lines, not given to public 

prophecy presages a Happy New Year, 
though some make the reservation 

that the tariff must b " changed to pro
tect American industry before great 

prosperity can spread across the 

country.

“TH ING S LOOK BETTEF."
Here are sume of the views obtain

ed:—

James Mapes Dodge, president o f 
the Link Belt Company and president 
of the Foreign Trade Committee, of 
Philadelphia: Things Icok better for 

1915. It seems that the Administra
tion has given up the sandbagging 

business. The manufacturers are be
ginning to lose tho feeling that they 

have the enmity of the Wilson Admin
istration. There is a general opinion 

that the Administration knows it has 

made a mistake. The thing to do is 

to let business alone and not legis
late at all. Legislation has been vin
dictive and not helpful. It is entirely 

the attiude of the Administration that 

has made business bad. The w ar by 

itself has made business better. Bus
iness will improve in proportion to

better than in 19*4.. The outlook ali 
over the country is very much bright
er. The repeal o f the Democratic tar
iff is one o f the things that would help 

the country towards a wonderful re
covery. We need a tariff to protect 
our industries. The present depress
ion is largely due to the tariff. I f  the 

war continues for the next sim months 

it will have a very beneficial effect 
upon our business. The fact that the 

railroads have got the advance in 

rates will have a decided effect upon 

conditions, and I  expect to see large

EXPECTS IM PR O VEM E NT.
Thomas E. Brown, head of the hos

iery mill of Thomas E. Brown & Sonic 

— Conditions cannot be worse. I  look 

for an improvement in 1915, But they 

can be much better and still be bad. 
The change in the tariff started the 

business depression. Business will in 

a  large measure improve in propor
tion to the nearness o f the time when 

the tariff is changed.— Philadelphia

Greensboro, Dei;. 29.— Miss Flossie 

Stofii, chief operator in the Southern 

BelF"7 Telephone Company’s exchange 

at Burlington, was the victim o f a 

bold highway robbedy in this city 

shortly after 6 o’clock Monday even
ing, When her purse, containing about 

$50 was snatched from her hand by 

an unknown white man, who made 

good 'his escape with the m on?y .

M iM  Stone arrived in the city late 

H o rn b y  afternoon from Ore Hill on 

her Way to Burlington and stopped 

 ̂over to spend the night with a friend 

.here. She was met at the train by 

: her friend and the two ladies started 

home. A t  the corner o f North Cedar 

and.Sellemeade streets a man passed 

then) from behind and stopped a short 

distance in front of them. When they 

appifeached he stepped out and snatch
ed the purse from Miss Stone’s hand 

and tan. The ladies thought that they 

kadjbeen followed from the station by 

the- man, as they had noticed him be
hind them before he passed them at 

the corner o f North Cedar and Belie- 
meads streets.

The police Were immediately noti
fied and a  thorough search was made 

for the robber, a good description be
ing furnished by the Indies. Several 
suspects were searched, but none prov
ed to be the right man.

Miss Stone went to Burlington on 

Tuesday morning and telephoned back 

to the police that she noticed a  man 

on the train who looked like the man 

who had robbed her. The police are 

still working on the case.

----------O----------
MRS. STOCK A  KD W A S  HOSTESS.

Mrs. W istei Stoekard entertained 

a number of her friends yesterday 

afternoon at her home on W est Gaston 

street. The home was decorated with 

holly in accord with the season. Five 

tables of auction bridge w as played 

after which delicious refreshments

were served. Mrs. E. Sternberger won j bad. It wa3 one o f the things that f get to Scotland Neck either by train

or automobile in time for the obse
quies.

------ _ 0—--------

M E N T A L  A N G U IS H  D A M A G E  IS 

A SK ED  B Y  NEGRO.
Kinson, Jan. 1.— William Lawrence, 

a negro barber who conducts a shop on 

West Gordon street and is well known 

tn- the white people o f Kinston, has 

i.--«gh t suit against the Westc-ra U n 
ion Telegraph Company for $5,000 

damages. Lawrence claims that he 

suffered much mental anguish because 

a telegram whih announced the death 

of the late Noah BiggE, the famous 

philanthropist of Scotland Ncck, did 

not reach him until 10:10 on the morn
ing o f December 15, although it had 

been filed at 7:30 p. m. the day b e 
fore. Lawrence was to have been a 

pall-bearer at the wealthy man’s fun
eral, it having been Mr. Biggs' re
quest that servants an£ former serv
ants of his household act in that ca- 

the measure if it is let alone. The i pad ty  at the burial. The message 

Democratic tariff has made business was received too late fo r Lawrence to

the first prize, Mrs. G. S. Ferguson was done academically instead of

The second alarm was sounded at 

12:30, which proved to be at tho resi
dence o f  M r. Braxton Holt on Webb  

Avenue, '• beyond Anthony’s lumber 

yard. This was caused by a spark 

from tfco chimney falling on the roof 
of an adjoining room and setting it 
afire. The damage in tSis case was 

less than fS.
The streets were aw fully muddy but

On
i v e  s i n CSe O PE N IN G , 
evmry hand there are anxious 

the election a Washington Government employe has,, been asked buyers and gain o f $5.45 per bale over
congressman” to a “coristitU-1 moiilh ago is reached; January con-

tracts almost 8 cents. Others above.
----------O-------- --

What a  beautiful child, Nineteen 

Fifteen, and so well-behaved.

to furnish “little data”, about “my co 
«nt” who is ambitious.
Wheat Goes Upward in Manner Which Made Futures Higher Than 

aft Amy Time Daring the War.

the second while the consolation went 

to M iss Emily Joyner.
Those present were Mesdanies C lar

ence Cone, E . Sternberger, E. C. Deal,

with sufficient knowledge. A n  im
provement in foreign trade is inevit
able. Manufacturers are spreading 

more than ever to other parts o f the
G. L . Frit*, Edwin Nowell, T. J. Penn, world fo r  business. There is a great 

A, J. Kluttz, E. P . Rose, G. S. F erju - awakening going on among the mami- 
son, S. H. Isley, o f Kinston, A . V. facturers in regard to foreign trade. 
Smith, H. E . Barlow, Charles G. H ar- The country has been too long pro- 
rison, Maud Stoekard, of Washington, j vincial. W e  have felt we do not need 

Mrs. Margoliui, of South Carolina, foreign trade, or foreign connections 

W ade Stoekard and Misses Emily Joy- j or foreign anything, 
ner, Rosa Sternberger, Marguerite , Nathan T. Fowler, textile manufac- 

Holiaday, Bettie Aiken Land and turer:— I venture the prediction that 

Mable Ridge.— Greensboro News. j 1915 will be a good year for business.
W hat do you know about this ? W e With imports from  Kurope very much 

ali remember Wister. reduced on account of the w ar in
—,---------- O' - : Europe and our exports increasing,

SE CR ETA R Y  B R Y A N  C U T S  W OOD, with bountiful crops and a  good mark- 
Asheville, Jan. 1.— Secretary W il- et for the same, I  look forward to a  

liam Jennings Bryan began the New  prosperous year notwithstanding tha 

Year cutting wood, arriving here this unwise tariff legislation of the Wilson 

morning. He immediately sought tha Administration.' I f  it hajJ not been 

forests o f Sunset Mountain and spent for the war, small exports would either 

the greater part o f the mornihg fell- have closed our mills or cau8@S 'a  ris
ing trees. This is his favorite e ie r - duction in labor. W e  give the war 

ciae. Ho w ilj remain in Asheville to credit for our bright views and not 
rest and recuperate as long as it is the Democratic tariff, 
possible io r  him to stay sw ay  fr o m  his

“O UTLO O K  BRIGHTER.”
N . B. Kelly, secretary o f the Cham-

•MD-

post at tho Capital.

Better be sawing wood.— Ed. i berof Commerce:— Business must be-

H OSIERY B U S IN E S S  BOOMS. 
Newton, Jan. 1.— Fidelity Hosiery 

Mills snipped out to different parts 

of the country Monday fifty-four cases 

of goods. M r. S. T . Gaddy, the sup
erintendent, says that business is 

opening up steadily and he is very con
fident that 1915 wil! be a good year 

in the hosiery business. This mill 
runs ex“1’.isively on ladies’ hose, but 

recently, on request of their N ew  York  

agent he mill made samples of half 
hot.: .vhich have been sent to the sup- 
ply .lepartment of one of the countries 

at war, which is giving large orders 

for the soldiers. One order for 2 , 0 C , ~  

000 pairs has just been received in 

N ew  York. A  mill at Durham gets 

a good share o f the order.
---------- O----------

.Secretary Bryan again announ es 

that he does not intend to resign; but 

why should he g o  to so much trouble? 

The putifie  understands it.
------- --------- L i _

Believing that the town’s money 

could be spent to 'better advautajli 
wo would favor a change to any f o m  

promises better conditions.
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■■COM M ENDATIONS O F  XTATE 
T A X  COMMISSION.

The recommendations of the State 
Tax Commission to tbe General As
sembly «U d> meets January 3, wjlii 
respect to revision of our tax la.ws.is 
e f more titan usual interest at this 

became of the posctios assumed 
\ff the chairman at that Committing 
with respect to tbe recently defeated 
ecestitutional amendment on taxation, 
and because it is generally ejected 
ilwt the tax question -vill receive more 
attention than any other question that 
will come before the approaching s*s- 
sssn of the Legislature. .

After reriting; the increased revenue 

received by the State the past two. 
yeare froin Schedules B  and C  taxes, 
>*86,888, largely as result o f recom
mendations .made by the State Tax  

fltaninission which were adopted in 

part by the last Legislcture, the Com
mission proceeds to consider the causa 

which it recommendr for the future.
It interprets the defeat o f  the pro

posed amendment as an endorsement 

•nly of the general rpinciples of our 

p re sen t sy s te m  which' requires the 

equal a n d  uniform taxation of all prop
erty, and not as an expression o f sat
isfaction with the existing assessment 

and listing o f property under that sys
tem. The Commission takes note of 
ihc fact that there is much complaint 

among the people that equality of tax
ation is defeated by unoqual assess
ment and the failure to list all prop

erty.
“It is generally believed,” says th? 

report, “ that there is great inequality 

in the measure of value3 used in the 

several counties, that there are great 

inequalities of assessment as between 

counties; that small holdings are as- 
leased proportionately higher than 

large holdings, and that much prop
erty especially solvent credits and oth
er intangible property is not listed at 

all.
“There is an imperative demand for 

the correction of these wrongs, and 

it is the duty o f those charged with 

making and executing our tax laws 

to adopt and enforce such amendments 

of our laws as will remedy them, and 

produce a just and equal system ot 
taxation.”

Hie recommendations o f the Com
mission to effectuate this purpose are:

That assessment at full value be 

not only adhered to as a theory but 
enforced in fact. This has been im
possible heretofore for the reason 

that the Legislature has always fixed 

the rate of levy, which could not there
after be changed for two years, and 

an assessment at full value would 

have resulted in burdensome taxation, 
and the collection of revenue for two 

years far in excess of the .ieeds of 
the State.

The Commission recommends that 

the Legislature follow the plan adopt
ed by Ohio in this respect, and, in
stead of levying the rate, levy the 

amount of revenue to be raisod, tha 

rate to be adjusted by the State Tax  

Commission for State, counties and 

municipalities, after the exact amount 

of the assessments at full value have 

been ascertained.

E Q U A L IT Y  T H E  TH ING .
The Commission believes it necess

ary to give more attention to the 

equality o f individual assessmens in 

the townships as the proper basis for 

an equalized assessment as a whole 

st full value. I f  the property is as
sessed relatively equal in the town
ships the Commission thinks it can 

be successfully equalised in the coun
ties and in the State as a  whole, tt 
therefore recommends that the list in 

each township be printed and a copy 

of such list mailed to each owner of 
m il estate in the township, so tha: 
he can not e; ly see what his property 

is assessed at, but can compare vi with 

his neighbors, in advance of the meet
ing o f the equalizing board in his 

township.

FO B  IN VE ST IG A T IO N .

The Commission asks that it be au
thorized to have a complete investi
gation made in every county in tho 

State o f  all sales o f real estate for a 

period o f  twelve months, and such 

sales values compared with tho pres
ent assessed values, which taken as a 

whole would give the most accurate 

guide that can be obtained of tlie re
lation of sales values to assessed vai- 
aeg in each county, and this informa

tion to be used both as a guide for 
instruction of assessing officers before 
assessments are made, as to the extent 
of undervaluation in such county, and 
as a guide in equalizing assessments as 
between counties after the asae 

ments are made. . The method has 
been employed with much success in 
several other States that have sac 
ceeded in assessing property st full 
value and reducing rates in one State 
to te.i cants on each hundred dollars 
of value for State purposes, and in sev
eral others to cents. Tbe exist
ing rate for State purposes in this 
State is 27% cents.

tike Commission recommends the 
creation in every county of the perm
anent office of County Assessor ana 
Auditor, and that so fa r  as p tssibl'j 
the county auditor assess all the real 
estate of a county, and in the iarger 

counties where this is not possible 

that ho appoints such assistance. as 

is necessary. The Commission finds 

that twenty-six counties in tho State 

now have regularly employed county 

auditors and that they have been very 

successful in increasing the county’s 

revenues and in discovering And list
ing property, and it believes this of
fice essential to a successful system 

.»f taxation. 1 licy recommend that 

he be appointed by the Board of 
County Commissioners in eacn coun
ty until the next general election, and 

then to be elected by the people, with 

adequate authority o f supervision ov
er him by the State Commission, be
lieving that a thoroughly equitable and 

just administration of the tax laws 

would be in the interest of the people, 
and that they would not withhold their 

approval of a county assessor who 

had been diligent in this important 

work.

NO RE-ASSESSMENT.
Perhaps the most important recom

mendation of the Commission, and the 

one that will be the subject if most 
discussion, is that the present assess
ment of real estate be continued *s the 

assessment for 1915 for the reason 

that it does not believe it possible to 

get the machinery in motion for an 

equalized as-^ssmont at full va’ iie in 

time to be used as the basis for the 

collection of taxes in 1916.
Th* Commission believes on assess

ment at full value of enought impor
tance to take the time to do it well, 
and that it cannot be done well with
out giving ample time to perfect the

• Ja A* wnHf.
The foregoing are the main ideas 

advanced in the Commission’s c o m 
mendations, which will be sent in full 
with the Commission’s annual report 

giving complete statistics with refer
ence to taxation upon request to tha 

Corporation Commission, Raleigh, N. 
C.

----------0----------
Whenever Vow Need a General Toole 

Tsko tirove’s
The Old SUedard Grove’s Tasteless 

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties ofQUININB 
and IKON, tt acts on the Liver, Drives 
cat Malaria, Baricbo* the Blood and 
Builds vp the Whole System. 20 cents.

TH E  N E W SPA PE R .
Some men boast that they have no 

time to read a newspaper. It is a 

foolish boa9t. Generally the men who 

make it have much spare time, and 

Hre only seeking to cover up their 

mental laziness with a boast.
With all its shortcomings, the news

paper is easily the roost wonderful 
thing of this modern age. I f  you do 

not think so it is because you have 

t.ot studied it deeply from all angles. 
To be out o f touch with it is to be out 
of touch with life. I f  it does not touch 

jou r life it is because your life does 

not touch the world’s life.
The habit o f reading has done more 

to increase the average length o f life 

than any other thing, the boast o f sci
ence to the contrary notwithstanding. 
It keeps the mind young by keeping 

it active; it stimulates interest in life; 
and interest in life is what makes it 
worth iivlng. Tut: ne î’spcpor brr.;j3 

the world’s panorama before the read
er’s eye. Every day it allows him to 

view life from a  different angle. It  is 

a mental stimulus that keeps him off 
the rocks o f despair. There is noth
ing finer than to be in touch with the 

world in its varied activities.
To criticize s  newspaper is one o t 

th e  easiest things in die world— and 
one of the cheapest Take H all in 
all 'the newspaper is the best expon-

B B  A  F R IE N D  TO  MAN.

There are hermit souls, that live with
drawn

In the place o f self-content;
There are souls like stars, that dwell 

apart
In a fellowless firmament;

There are pioneer souls that bla7» 
their paths 

: Where highways never ran,—
But let me live by the side o f the 

road,
. And be a friend to man.

Let me live in a  house by the .side of
the road.

Where the race o f  men go by.
The men who are who are  good and

the men who are bed.
A s  good and as bad as I,

I would not sit in the. scorner’s seat.
Or hurl the cynic’s ban,—• 

deal in anything but grief, look olive; L (,t m e  ,;¥e in a house by ^  „ dc !(f
if  you are inclined to roar, or to sulk • r{>a(j
about your store, haste to show your- •; A „r] be a frie’nd to mall.
self the door— look alive! I f  you are |

a weary clerk, look alive; poorly paid j , see from m y  houSe hy  ^  3ide ot 

for heavy work, look alive; biithely. ^  roa(j

work and watch your chance (you will j By the side ’g t the hiffhway b l 

have it!) to advance; otherwise your The men v,j,0 pre3S ^ t h  the ar(Jor of 
name is Pance— look alive; Act as j hope
though you liked your jo b -lo o k  alive!; The men who a ,.e faint with the 

N o one profits by a sob— lok a live!1 strife
For the sore disgruntled lads, With a j Bu, , turn ^  au.,y from thci,  , milM 

face morose and sad, always finds tho 1 nor thejr tears 

sledding bad— look alive!. I f  alive.] 
march with the crowd— look alive! I f  j 
you’re dead go get a shroud— look; 
alive! All the cheerful boys are wise,

snt of modern civilization. It  is closer 
to the lives of the people than the 
school or the church. We do not stop 
long enough te confess it, perhaps, but 
it is, in the main, a great agent for 
good. Our complex civilization would 
be impossible without, it. It Is the 
keystone that uphold? the arch.

. ---- ------ O-----------
LOOK ALIVE.

If you’re selling shredded sheese, 
look alive; thus your customers you’ll 
please, look alive; even though your 
trade be punk, so you scarcely make 
a plunk, spring a cheerful line of bunk 
— look alive! When a non comes to 
your store, look alive; thus youV sell 
a. whole lot .more, look alive; for th* 
man who’d spend a bone, has more 
troubles of his own, and you bore 
him with your groan— look alive. Le*. 
your tale of woe be brief, look aiive;

and the ones with weeping eyes hard
ly evor win a priie— look alive!— W alt 

Mason.
T ie  wad to Keep Alive 13 to adver

tise.

Both part o f an infinite plan—
Let me live in my house by the side 

of the road,
And be a friend to man.

— Anonymous.

Tke QaMae Tkat Dm* tot Affect TIm H*i*
BtciiQK of its tonic and luttive effect, LAXA- 
TIVK BftOMO QClNlNBls better than ordinary 
Quinine amd does not cause nervousness nor 
ringing in bead. Remember the fall name a ad 
look for the altnatcte of K, W. PROVE. Kc.

| CHURCH DIRECTORY
,1 PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

REFORMED CHURCH,

Como1 Frvnt and Anderson Streets.

Rev. D. C. Cox.

Sunday School every Sabbath tt 
0:46 A. M.

Preaching every Finfc and Third Sab* 
hath at U ^ O  A . M. nnd TAO P. M. 

Mid-Week Service every. Wedneatl^y, 
. 7:30 P. M. '

Everyone Welcome.

1-arsooage Corner Front and 
linger Street*. :

Trol-

H O C U TT MEMORIAL BA P TIS T 

CHURCH,

Adams Avenue and Hall Street.

Rev. James W. Rose, Paster.

Preaching every Fourth Sunday at 
11:0* A. M. and 7:80 P. M. 

Sunday School every Sunday at 9:30 
A. M

Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7:10 P.

Indies’ Aid Society First Sunday Af
ternoon.

RALPH'S PLACE.
The only cash store in town, nothing; charged, 

nothing delivered.
When you trade at Ralph's Placc, you do not 

have te pay oth?r* peoples bad debts.
Full line fruits, candies, cakes, crackers, salted 

and roasted peanuts fresh all the time, all kinds 
cold drinks, tobacco, cigars, snuff, canned goads, 
coffees, oranges and apples.

Rev. Donald Mclver, Pester. 
Services every Sunday at 11:00 A . M.

and 7:30 P. M. .
Snaday School at IMS A. M. B. R.

Sellars, Superintendent.. .
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 7 £ t  

P. M.

The PabBc ia sordidly invited te aS

B A P T IS T  CH URCH .

Rev. M. W , Bnek. Paster.

J. U  »

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Church of The Holy Comforter.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 A.
7:M 1‘. M.

Snaday Suinol at l ;M  A. M 
Scott, Superintendent

Praise and f t a w  Services, Wedsea- 
day at 7:80 P. Jl.

Christian Culture Class. Saturday M 
4:00 P. M.

Church Conference, Wednesday be
fore First Sunday of each month, 
7:S0 P. M.

Observance of Lord’s Sapper, First 
Sunday in each month.

Woman’s Onion, First Monday of each 
Month, 3:30 P. M.

TH B  M ETH O D IST PR O TBSTAN T 
CHURCH.

East Davis Street.

The Rev. John Benners Gibble, Rector.

Services every Sunday, 11:00 A. M.
and 7:30 P. M.

Holy Communion: First Sunday, 11:00 
A. M,, Third Sunday, '1:80 A. M. 

Holy and Saint’s Days, 10:00 A . M. 
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.

The public is cordially invited.
A !’ Pews Free. fine Vest'd Choir.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Corner CHurch and Davis Streets.

MISS LILUE SHATTERLY, Mgr.
RALPH'S PLACE, The LSQ ICX O tu tu .

: :: BRING :
Those old chairs, beds, tables, dreasers etc 
to BURLt9iGT0N, N. C., at the Corner 
Davia &  Worth Street have them repaired 
a stich in time saves nine.

MASK & FISHER

Ts nano As t* . nm|r a ton It moan

Tiaksffe 
Afariage __

of having an extra pair of 
cuffs right on the shirt, out of 
sight, yet always ready, without 
the bother of attaching or de
taching. Simply a turn gives you

A Ota Caf Far a S«kd Crf
Columbia “ Cufturn”  Shirts 

at $1.50 and $2.00, are made 
plain or plaited, colors guaran
teed.

W e also carry a full line of 
Columbia Shirts wiiuout the 
“ Cufturn”  feature.

Rev. A. B. Kendall, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday 11:00 A . M. 
and 7:30 P. M.

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. John R. 

Foster, Superintendent.
Christian Endeavor services Sunday 

Evenings «t  6:45.
Mid-Vveek i'rayer 5srv::c, eve™  

Wednesday at 7:30 P. M.
Ladies' Aid and Missionary Society 

meets on Monday, after the Second 

Sunday in each month.

A  cordial invitation extended to all. 
A  Church Home for Visitors and for 

Strangers.

Rev. George L. Curry, Pastor.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:80 P. 

M.
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Societies 

every Monday afternoon after First 
Sunday in each month.

Christian Endeavor Society meets at 
0:30 Every Sunday Evening.

Sunday School, 9:30 A. M. J. U. Reg
ers, Superintendent.

Good Baraca and Phiiathea C la w i.

Yon are Invited to attend all 
service*.

M ACEDONIA LUTH ER A N  
CHURCH,

Front Street.

Rev. T. S. Brown, Pastor.

the

FRONT S TR E ET M. E. 
SOUTH.

CHURCH,

Rev. D. H. Tuttle Pastor.

A.

J.D.&LB.WHITTED
The Store of Value - - 318 Main St.
VICK'SSSSfkSSZ SALVE

Peace to those who enter.

Blessings to those who go.
Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 

M. and 7:30 1’ . M.

Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper with 

offering for Church charities, F*'rst 
Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, every Sunday,
A . M.

rrayer Meeting, Wednesday, 8:00 P  

M.
Board o f Stewards m eet o n  Monday 

8:00 P. M., after Fourth Sunday in  

each month.
Woman’s Missionary Society meetf 

4:00 P. M., on Monday, after 1st 
and 3rd Sundays.

Parsonage, coiner W. Davis and Hoke 

Streets.

Pastor’s Telephone, No. 168.

Ring— Talk— Rang Up— “Busy.”

W E5B ATKyrrp. M R  CHURCH 
SOUTH.

Rev. F. B. Noblett, Pastor. 
Preaching every first Sunday at 11:00 

A. M„ snd 7:30 P. M. Second Sun
day at 7:30 P. M.

Sunday School every Sunday at 10:00 
A. M.
A. M. H. S'. Moore, Superintendent. 

Everybody Welcome.

Morning Service 11:00 A. M.
Vespers 7:30 P. M.

Services every Sunday except 
morning of Third Sunday.

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. Prof. J. B.
Robtrteort. ISunt.

Teachers’ Meeting Wednesday 7:30 
P. M. (Pastor's Study).

Woman's Missionary Society, First 
Thursday, Monthly, 3:30 P. M.

L. C. B. Society, Second Thursday.
Monthly, 7:30 P. M.

Young People's Meeting, Second Sun
day at 3 P. M

Keep Bowel Movement Regular.
Dr. King's New Life Pills kst# 

stomach, livel and kidneys in beqUhy 
condition. Rid the body of 
and waste. Improve your contplexiee 
by Hushing the liver and kidneys. *1 
got more relief from one box of Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills than any med
icine I  ever tried," say C. E. Hatfield 
of Chicago. III. 25c.. at your drag- 
gist.

j j t t p r M m w t e i
•VOVEMBEK 22, 19U .

Wave WiastoR-SaJem.

6:30 A. M. daily for Roanoke and in
termediate stations. Connect 
with Memphis Special for South
west, also main line trains North, 
East and West with Pullman 
Sleepers, Dining Cars.

2 ’ f H r lJ ^ ' 3 1 . ( t ;> t i «  fA M  U  ______! i i  . f t. . .  — .. .  ,v , iu«twu&vuie, swfr= -
anoke, the North and Bast. 
Pullman Steel Electric Lighted 
Sleeper Winston-Salem to Har
risburg, Philadelphia, New  Yoriv 
Dining Cars North of Roano£. 

»:00 P. M . daily exeept Sunday for 
Martinsville and local stations.

Trains arrive Winston-Salem 10:20 
A . M.. 1:20 P. M., 9:35 P. M.

Trains leave Durham for Roxboco, 

South Boston and Lynchburg, 7:00 A .
daily, and 5:30 P. M., daily except 

Sunday.

W. B, Bevfll, Paea, Traff. Mgr. 
W- G- Sanftdm, Gen. Pas. Agt.



T U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y S . I t i l T H *  TW K3B-A-W 1UK IM SPATCB: B U R L IN G T O N . N . C
P A G E  T B K E B

U N T E R D E N  LIN D EN . 

T O M E  H U N TIN G TO N  MASON. 
June 16,1871.

■i '•Victory!* This was the first that she 

N ad ;

fc 5  then, "H eart’s dearest,”  the sol
dier had said.

(fac ing  the lines in a  faltering -way, 
-“Heart’s dearest, the hospital surgeons

«*y ■,
. That I  shall be out o fth e ir  hands to

day.,
*Twas ah ugly wound, but. the danger 

is  past;
1 am coming to you at last— at last! 
tJnter den Linden.! Yes. w e shall be 

ehere!
. Gome with a rose in your dark shining 

hair—
Wot the white blossoms you once used 

to  wear.
White roses are meet for those who 

are slain;
The rich wine-red fo r the welcome re

main.
Red as our life-blood, and sweed as the 

' - air' ■
That floated from Eden, sween and 

as rare;
Greet me with a wine-red rose tn your 

hair!
Germania triumphs! Come with u> 

song;
And can you, dear heart, be patient 

and strong? 

t For slow is the crutch and ghastly the 

sling.
And gone is the hand that once wore 

the ring—
Your ring, the one pledge I  promised 

to bring)
1 yield them ungrudged, with life, 

should n m l be 

» But hold fast my troth to country and 

thee.”
II.

In through the Brandenburg gateway  

they come,
W ith clashing o f arms in u  clangor of 

drun !
Unter den Linden! How  proudly thy 

shade
Quivers and thrills with the wild can-

... . -------r.cxsds.-- ____ _____

A s wild as the battle’s carnival made! 
Borne on its passion, we catch up tho 

song;
Thrilling and swelling it thunders 

along;
Hear it, ye nations a far o’er the sea! 
“Germania triumphs! Germani'i, 'ree 

Free and united through glad vic
tory!" ......................

Heroes of Saarbruck and Metz and
• Sedan

Tell how the torrents o f victory ran! 
Fair-hands o f women shall bring from  

afar
Hundreds o f flowers fo r each 'Moody

* scar—
Scars that fa r  dearer than rare jew

els axe.
“The Emperor cornea!” For his 

guardsmen make w ay!—
“A  woman, strode faint, has fallen,” 

ye say?
£ id  the troops, in their jubilant (fraud 

review,
p f ?— Tfi,m..  padeLsetaoin ahrdt * shr 

JMarch on through the linden-grown 

avenue;
But she, in her death-swoon, still lieth 

there,
A  woman stone white, yet passingly 

fair,
With the bloom of a  wine-red rose in 

her hair.

Ah, what did we hear the guardsmen 

had said?

•“Only a  man, in the hospital, dead!” 

----------0----------

HOW  MUCH W IL L  SH E SUE FOR?

Editor The Journal:
In these times of disaster and great 

calamity, words o f criticism rise tc 

our lips, , it is noi right then that we 

be equally ready to give our words of 
praise when we witness deeds of hero
ism too great for mere words to de
scribe. '

I  was one o f the ill-starred passe* 

gers on Train No. 93, W &  A., which 

was wrecked on Saturday, December 

19; near Emerson and from my coach 

I  am sending this tribute o f appreci
ation to the crew and officials of that 

most unlucky train. Our first intima
tion of danger was the noise and 

shock resulting from  the emergency 

brake applied by that splendidly he
roic engineer, we probably owe our 

very lives to him. As soon as we 

could be palled through the windows 

of our coach which plunged halfway 

down the 70-foot embankment, we hur. 
ried to help those worse off than our
selves.
. The conductor, bleeding, torn so 

that , later he was unconscious, stood 

and g ive  orders fo r the protection of 
his train and passengers, then Keeled 

over. The heroic baggage master with 

gray face and twitching lips took hit 

place, calmly, heroically giving or
ders for doctors, the nurses, relief 
train, etc., then he too fell like a stena 

to be cared fo r  by those o f us who 

witnessed his unparalleled fortitude. 
This man doubtless saved the life of 
the messenger, as the latter grateful
ly told me.

To the engineer we owe our very 

lives, his presence of mind, his thought 

o f the many lives entrusted to him, 
held him on his engine and that won
derful new invention the emergency 

brske was oar first- knowledge o f  
danger, then that awful plunge.

Men who forgetting self and their 

own wives and children, act as these 

men acted deserve to rank along with 

the heroes o f  our childhood and i l  ou4 

secret souls. Lowider at Thermopylae, 
Hoi-atius at his immortal bridge, Spar- 
tacus at Capua, Marshal Ney with his 

five horses killed under him at Wator- 
loor, our brave Pickett in his immort

al charge st  Gyttjsbsrg, osr A rrM i 
Butt, o f Georgia, who witn a  smlis 

on his lips gave aid to the women and 

children and gladly went to his Heath 

on the Titanic.
Engineer, conductor, baggage mas

ter, express messenger, mail clcrks, 
fireman, my head is bowed before you 

and in the name o f ench woman and 

child ysu helped to save. I  wish tj 
thank you.

Every official. did his duty, ungeU 

can do no more.

The W . & A . railroad deserves con
gratulations for such a  set o f men.

H A R R IET  H. TH O M a S.
In The Atlanta Journal.

----------O----------

TH E  ID E A L  N E W S P A P E R .
Occasionally it becomes the duty o f 

practical editor to give to the very in 

telligent and impractical people who 

are  always demanding an ideal news
paper a  very common sense reason 

why it will never be published.
And the reason is based on a  few  

questions like these:
Has anyone ever seen or heard o f 

an ideal minister?
Has anyone ever seen or heard of 

an ideal college president?
Has anyone ever seen or heard of 

an ideal doctor?
Has anyone ever seen or heard of 

an ideal banker?
Has anyone ever seen or heard of 

an ideal lawyer?
Has anyone ever seen or heard of 

an ideal merchant?
W e are decidedly o f the opinion that 

a loud and emphatic “No” is the an
swer to each question.

Why?

Because the representatives of the 

callings named above are al! human 

beings with the usual number o f vir
tues and fults. And editors, being 

human, are in the same class. There
fore, when the world is peopled by  

angels and the newspapers are con
trolled by archangels, we shall Tee the 

ideal newspaper, and not until then. 
— Durham Sun.

.-------—O-----:----
W E  A L L  W A N T  TO  KNO W .

The tax payers will approve the ac
tion o f the new board o f county com
missioners to have the books of the 

retiring county officials audited.
This is no reflection upon any o f

ficial, but it is a  matter o f business 

and o f public concern.

I f  the county o f Catawba has money 

on hand the tax payers have a right 

a  Know how much is o!t h^nd; if  Ca
tawba county is in debt, the tax pay
ers have a right to know how much 

that debt it.— Catawba County News.
While we do not have a  change o f 

officers, it would be well to have the 

book? of this county audited that the 

tax payers may know haw the finances 

Btand,— Ed.

----------O--------- -

A ll recognize that the State needs; 
greater revenue, yet the trouble is 

that most o f us want the other fel
low to come across.

—----- -O------ —  -.
It seems that there are several gen

tlemen who would like to have Mr, 
Pou’s seat in Congress, including two 
or three Republicans.'

There’s a  lot o f lost 
“dead” movie film.

-------- -O------

motion in a

You might as well begin practicing 

now to write , it 1915.
— - — o — — -  '

. There is little prospect o f  peace in 

Mexico as long as the crop o f gen
erals holds out.

How To  dive Quiein® To  Children.
trSBRTLTNE fo ttoe trade-mark sum* given to an 
InptovaiQaimne. Itie*T««»ei«v*8prup.pte*s* 
M t tejiake and does not diatvrb the ttomaeh. 
ChttdfVft take il and never know it ia Quintoe. 
Alao ttteciafly adapted to ftdutta who cauot 
fade*ordinary Qate:ae. &oe* not oa«aeaU oor 

a tn ott t w  Borrtagfof la tbe V  s i  Try 
* "  - seed Omcise ior any pat* 

ounce orfflsia! t*cfctre. The 
it blown iu bottle. 2S ceata.

State wide prohibition carried in 

Colorado by a majority o f 11,572, ac
cording to' the official canvass. Tha 

vote for the. measure was 129,589, 

against 118,017.
---------- 0— ------

Once more tiie w ar gods are try
ing to put mania in Roumania.

--------- -O----------
You can at least admit that Mexico 

doesn't censor the w ar news.
< ---------- O----------

Robody ran grant the weather mac 

his rights so long as he won‘t give 

qs a  fair chance.

T W O  D IFF E R E N T  M E N .
Two men toiled side by side from  sun 

to sun,
And both men were poor

Both sat with children, when tha day 

w as done,
About their door.

One saw the beautiful in the crimson 

cloud- 
And^shining moon;

The other, with head in sadness bow

ed,
Made night o f soon.

One loved each tree and flower and 

sing bird 

On mount of plain;
No music in the soul of one was stir- 

red
By lea f or rain.

One saw  the good in every fellow- 
inan,

An-3 hoped the best; .
The other marveled at his 

plan,
And doubt confessed.

One, having God above and heaven 

below,
W as satisfied;

The other, discontented, lived in woe, 

And hopeless died.
---------- 0----------

The teacher was examining the class 

in physiology. “ M a ry , you tell us,” 

she said, “what is the function o f thc 

stomach?"
“The function of the stomach,”  the 

little girl answered, "is  to told up 

the petticoat.”

N E W S P A P E R  A CCURA CY .
There are some readers of newspa

pers who are constrained to refer to 

the news contents of these publica
tions with fine scorn, and are ever dis
paraging the accuracy of the informa
tion which they convey. Such is tho 

withering contempt with which these 

censorious individuals affect to regard  

the efforts o f publishers to provide 

news intelligence while the same is 
fresh, that when information is fairly  

and truthfully presented the critics 

are careful to withhold a  word of com
mendation. They accept it all as a 

matter of course.
Publishers o f reputable p ap e rs  make 

honest endeavors to obtain news with
out bias. In the narrow confines of 
the average local field there are a  

dozen widely varying accounts o f ev
ery event o f importance, and not in
frequently the person whose version is 

faithfully reproduced in print and who 

later discovers his own error, i t  the 

first to denounce the “unreliability” 

of the report, and with every imag
inable rhetorical genuflexion, excor
iate the papers fo r their disregard o f 
tmth.

Occasionally one o f these immacu
late monitors o f society rashly breaks 

a firm position on a public matter as 

he sees it, and it is rare indeed that 

he remains within gunshot o f the 

facts; he is generally remorselessly 

picked to pieces by other self-consti
tuted critics.

W ith unreliable people giving the 

newspapers unreliable information 

which in the wrily o f activity it is im
possible always to verify, it is extra- 

:hnt the newspapers present 

news as accurately as they do. 
— Durham Sun.

---------- 0 ----------

F in d s  C u r e  f o r  E p ’h p s y  
A f t e r  Y e a r s  o f  S u f f e r in g

•‘My daughter *V:s affHci’-d with 
epileptic /its for three year?, attacks 
coming 4'wry few weeks. We employed 
soveral doctors but tbey no

<ood. About ft 
ye«r , u s  o  w *  
h e a r d  o f  Dr. 
MIlt-K1 Nervine, 
and 11 certainly 
h a * -  proved *  
bUjtisln# to car 
little cin. She is 
n o w  a.fvyia rently 
curfd and I9 en
joying the beat 
of health. It Is 
over a your atnc* 
■her has had ft 
fit. W * cannot 
apeak too hl*tdy 

* f  Dp. Miles' J ttrv lr -* ."
M£t3. FRAN K ANDERSON.Comfray. ICiaa.

Thousands of children in  £b« 
United States who are suffering 
from attacks of epilepsy are *  
burden and sorrow to their parents* 
who would give anything to restore 
health to the sufferers.

Dr. Milet’ Nervine
c r*  of *hr best remedies known i 

for this affliction. It - ha; prove* I 
beneficial in thousands of cases 
and those who have used it have 
the greatest faith in it. It is not ! 
a “cure-all,’’ but a reliable remedy 
for nervous diseases. You need 
*o t hesitate to give it a trial.

•eM  by all Dt u m IsU . If th e  firs t k e ttle  fall* te  kw iaftt y w r  m .nvy  I* returneri. •
MILKS MEDICAL C O - E lk h a rt. In*.

We are making

Some Close Prices on Pianos Now
Have 8 Pianos we want to sell before Christmas.

Have you seen our $ 1 7 5 :0 01  $225.09 Piaao*? See our $49.00
Or*M.

H n e  you seen that N ew  Machine?

“ No Shuttle, No Bobbin ”
Put spool thread below  and spool on top and “ Go io  W o rk ,”  

~ Simple, isn’t i t !

Ellis Machine & Music Co.
B U R L IN G T O N . N . C.

We Do All Kinds 
Of Job Work

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU 
UPON YOUR NEXT JOB?

NOTEHEADS, LETTER  HEADS, STATEM ENTS, 

ENVELOPES, CIRCULARS, PH AM LETS, BOOK 

W ORK N E A T L Y  DONE, PRICES REASONABLE. 

G IVE  US A TR IA L , PR O M PTLY  D E L IV E R Y  and 
SATISFACTIO N  GUARANTEED.

THE DISPATCH JOB OFFICE
BURLINGTON, N. C.

WORK WILL BE DELIVERED BY PARCEL POST WHEN REQUEST
ED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.

Consult Those
■■ Who Know

~  A N  E A R L Y  BIRD.
Augustus Bradley, of Burlington, 

has forwarded to Representative Sted
man a large number o f indorsements 

for a  position in the administration, of 
the proposed law  restricting the sale 

of opium and other narcotic drugs. 
The legislation on this subject >3 now 

in conference between the two Houses 

and therefore the nature o f the jobs 

connected with it is vague. Mr. Brad
ley. is a  pharmacist and chemist.—  

Washington, D . C. Diapatch.

When in Doubt About What to Feed, Consult Those Who Know
For mere Eggs, Put it up to the Hen.
For more Milk and Butter, Put it up to the Cow.
For more work from your Horse or Mule, Put it up to them.

We have the feed that will produce all of the results,
YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE, WE GUARANTEE RESULTS.

For more Eggs, Feed Chi ken Chowder, if your Hens don’t lay tiey most be Roosters,

YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE, WE GUARANTEE RESULTS,
For more Milk and Butter, Feed, Beet Pulp, C. S. Meal, Feed and Good Bran.

YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE, WE GUARANTEE RESULTS.
For more and Better Work from your Horse or Mule, Feed Alfalfa Sweet Feed,

YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE, WE GUARANTEE RESULTS.
We also have full line, Corn, Oats, Shipstuff, Meal, C. S. Hulls, Chicken Feed, Flour, Coffee, Molasses, Lard, Cakes, Candies, Tobacco, Snuff, Lemons, Canned Goods, Potatoes, Onions, Peanuts, C round Peas, and Gobers, White, Pink, and Limon Lieans, Timothy, Alfalfa, and Soy Bean Hay ,

Come to Headquarters when you want anything in feed, Why hunt 
over town, When you can find it here without Hunting.

MERCHANTS SUPPLY CO.
BU R L IN G TO N  A N D  G R A H A M , N. C.

M ILLERS AGENTS, MELROSE AND  D AN  V A L L E Y  FLOUR A N D  FEED.
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Tie Tuice-A-Week Oispatck
f t M l i W  Every Tuesday and Friday 

B*
rt*  State L’upatdi PubB-hi»* Ce.. 

BurliagtM. N. C

ffica, First Floor, Rauhut
Telephone No. 26ft ' •

iWwcrtptWin, Om  Dollar par jwor, 
payable 1» t&ftoe*.

AH in ragmrA to

f m mmw tamo « r  hnrin—  m*k- 
•hMld bo to Dm  flttio

•teh PublUhmg Co* and not 3* 
W tn te l eonaieM «it t  thopo-

AU m m  notoo and t n w w iiif  
of taqporUrao must bo (igaed

( «  optniwu___  will tako aotko that ao
far Miboeriptioo for Tho MMo

.tMvifek will be hoaored at tM*
aniooa it i* numbered with

’ tt»*ored a* second-ola** mattar 
■stfay. 10, 1808, at tho post office at 
Burlington. North Carolina, under tM> 
.4 :t of C'nngress of Starch 3, 1870..

the matter with you farmers? A r e : charged, The Lord oply feolps them 

you afraid the politicians will murder I that hfcjp themselves— if youW in t the 

you, i f  you kick about the conditions j Lord toThelp sS&, get busy, 
o f  the roads. What is the matter with • — — U • a ~  .
you bu s ine ss  men, don't you see that I W e want all our friends aiid read- 
y ou  4tre  losing thousands of dollars j  ers who are in favor o f economizing 

’year because the people w h o1 in ourccunty affairs to sign the coupon 

trpuld buy from you cannot get to ; upon another page-of this paper and 

you to buy y o u r  goods, and yet you too send it to Tbe Dispatch. Your county

seem afraid to speak out, what is the 

m a tte r , are your, very souls hot your 

own, have you lost your manhood 

have you been burdened so Ion ; that 
you have lost interest in your coun
ty’s welfare or the. welfare of your 

farmer friends, if you have, The Dis 

patch has not, we- are going to open 

up the fight and there must bo some
thing doing. - This waste and squan
der o f the people V ■ m oney  ■ must' jtop. 
Tlie men w ho  are . responsible fo r thi* 

state o f affairs m u st d o  something, get 

' after those who you have been employ- 

7  The"peo{i)e o f Alamance county anti . ed to do t ilis  w rk.^see that they earn 

especially the farmers are patient and w ̂ at t l̂ey are pa‘^ *o t' i  QU ar!' 
meek people, and this must be the rea- | P e e r le s s  to dp anything or to remedy 

«>n why they do not get any more : existing conditions, have tho county 

than they do, any people-who would road force abolished, take the money 

put up with the condition of the pub- that this convict force cost, nnd hire 

He roads in -this county and continue ’ some good honest farmers to work 

to pay heavy and burdensome taxes 1 the public roads, in this way jou  wil! 
are certainly a patient and meek peo-:; gret something done, but you are wast- 
ple. There is no excuse for the roads ! ing the money now, your convict force 

to >be in the condition that they a re ,. not worth what it costs to guard 

they are almost impassible, some of them. Don’t stay in the quagmire any 

the rural mail carriers have to hire lon ger, the voters have just elected 
two horses and then cannot make their you to act as their servants, won *

is in bad shape financially, and if  you 

do not want more bonds issuer, you 

will have to do something, the thing 

to do now while the Legislature is in 

session is to petition them to abolish 

the'office of county treasurer, this is 

a. useless oflice, other progressive 

counties Have either abolished it . or 

are contemplating doing 50. Do not 

let Alamance lag  behind. “I t  must be 

understood that to abolish this office 

now. it would not affect 'the present 
county treasurer, he jrill hoid for th.' 
full term for which he . w a* eleeted, 
therefore this -is not a movfe against 

him or against any one elsi, but a  

move foi1 economy, for better county 

government, and better county reads, 
the money that it takes to pay thi? 

county treasurer ran be put. in the 

road fund after tho "office is abolished. 
Look up the coupon, sigh it and mail

with them, move and remove, and can our subscribers  ̂if feiy <& you ar} get- 12th, if it does not undeceive Mr Dodc- 
never show t i f f  substantia! progress, ting The Dispatek and you don’t want ery will at least put a second thoagkt 
but the guards must be paid all the it or don’t intend to pay for it, please into the minds of any who might have 
time, and the expense of their upkeep have the paper .stopped. . We d° not been disposed to take his Statement 
goes on all the time. It U a bad sys-; want to jfcl|h the pa^er upon aaybody s^-iom(jr.—Chadfltt* Obsei 
tem and we trust, our representative 'that does liUt want H b*£eabufch 'to! J - - i -■ _!__C i-o -

5 r
rs # - .

will either abolish it or pass some law be willing to pay fcr it* rememehr we * ̂  WAR TO  M AKE W AR -ON T H E
to give us more convicts and then de- are sending it to you twice each week j W AR A G A IN ST BUSINESS.
v ise  som e  better system of woriumt o r 104 times per year, u^d only charg-  j ^  Manufacturers Record
them, if we cannot improve the roa4 »ng you the-old juries jf^.w.c dollar, or ’ vieora>usly presents the proposition

that “the only w ar we shouldsystem for Alamattce county, let'* less than-one ce*i» for eaeh paper. I f
abolish it, the roads ought tc bo paper is not worth more than a  M)W is g w ar w ar

ed by contract anyway, .any. systent cent to you, to stop it.' business.” The Soeord „«Oht^d«
will be better tkan what we have,got.1 And if you feel this way 2bput it, w,

-O- jhope and request you to do it, tho -
“the Administration and the dominant 

party at Washington could lead ilw  
It was said by a poliUcian during who continue to receive it wfti be ex- f  >;.ces o£ ^  Nation tato co n ttn e tt *  

the iast campaign, that Alamance pected to pay for it; the old, old ex- UpitUiiding i f  they would invite as a t '  
cpunrty has three hundred and B itty- cuse that I  never subscribed for it will ^  ̂  and the most tor-

seven thousand dollars in good roads;not be acc^ted in the fixture. You i;llsinesa men o f every section
and bridges. There are a few bridges, have had fa ir warning and if you con- a ld  r M gV, tc them , nd to the Nation 

but whjre are the good roads? This tu rn  to receive it, we will war.t our a t iarge t he most rower that is  with- *  

politician had better find them, he may money when due. W e  would regret jn.them to re5., ;  prosjwrity and stop
want to run for office again, and it to lose any member c f The Dispatch
would embarrass him to ask him to family* and trust we will not, but w *3

pci*it out these good roads, what he must have rules to govern our bu^i-
ou^ht to do is to go to work and ness tind this is one of theni; stay with
get his party to m ake jjood' upon the us and we will give you a hundred
road question, and then his position times the worth of your money, 
would, be impregnable to attack, n

full trips. What is the matter with you render an honest stewardship, wii! member if this office is not abolished

our county officials, that they do not 
improve he public roads, especially 

those traversed by rural route?, what 

does the county convict force do ? W liy  

maintain 11 county convict force if 
they cannot do any more work than 

they are, and have been doing? Bet
ter abolish the county convict force 

and spend the money these convicts 

cost to hire people to work the public 

roads. Any system would be better 

than the one we now have. What is 

matter with the people, what has 

Itto m e  o f their manhood, go cut and 

talk with these people and they will 
say, the roads are impassible, we can
not get to town, we cannot haul wood, 
we cannot bring our produce to your 

town on account of the bad roads, but

not the county commissioners at thoir 

next meeting say to the county sup
erintendent of roads, to put his con
vict force upon some public road of 
Alamance county and stay there until 
he gets this done, as it is now the 

convict force takes tip nearly half it? 

time moving from one placc to anoth
er, and when they are not moving 

they are taking the mud'uul of the 

ditches and throwing it back up on the 

road, why not rock the bad places, 
sand clay the fairly good places so 

that they will not get any worse and 

let the people see that they are doing 

something. Farmers, business men, 
all people who use the roads speak 

out, see your commissioner, see your 

road superintendent, Me any body

busy Mr. Politician, the people are not 
going to stand for the things in the 

to The State Dispatch, Burlington, N . future that they have in the past.
Strengthen your fenc.-v before the bot
tom rail rots from under it, and before 

yotii- foundation crumbles away, there 

iiL-Vt" will be a ' h' ' r time to star*, 
than now.

— ,-------— 0-------------------

Wo ;:i io ask a favor of nil.our 

and readeiK. Wc want tha

C., and this coupon will be placed with 

the Representative at Raleigh. The 

time is short, if you favo r this move 

sign the coupon immediately, start 

now for progress and economy, re

now, it caii/iot be done fo r  four years 

more, are you willing to wait that jfi ierds 

long, if not sign now.
----------O -

Our road system is rotten, it is an-

*>*▼ M  .it droc right there, what is and everybody until you get conditions

tiquatcd, it was adopted forty years 

ago o r  more, except the convict sys
tem, and this ought not to have ever 

been adopted, it has never been adopt
er). it has ttever been a  paying Invesf- 
mnt, it has always cost'm ore than 

it benefited the tax payers, it id  worse 

today thp.n ever before, time was when 

you could recall a piece o f permanent 

road constructed by them, can you do 

it today? In the first place we do 

not get enough convicts to  do any 

good with, and in the next place we 

do not have the proper system of 
working them. W e dabble, and dally

t 'A lt  FROM ITS D EATH -BE D .
The Observer does not agree with 

Mr. Victor Dockery that there is “ab
solutely nothing left o f the Republi
can party in North Carolina, and that 

the State is now passing to a political 
condition identical with that in,South 

Carolina, where there (s only the Dem
ocratic primary.” In the first placo, 
the Republican party in South Caro
lina was composed almost entirely of

news, and we want you lo help us sret . . .
• ; negroes. At one time when it was of-

it. Cn;l 265 and tell us what vou -T .... J , ,, .. ,
. f  ncered by carpetbaggers it was a fac- 

know.whatf nends are visiting
} 0,:, to r jn ponies, but in later years its 

or your friends, deaths, , marriages lvhite ieaders dropp<!(1 off ^  ^  nc

.r d  accidents. It takes all this and Kroes Were practicaily [eft t0 their 

more to make a newspaper, we w an t(0wn resourees> and the brinR;ng about 

to give you the best and newsiest news f  a one.party con(1ition was p natur- 
paper you ever read, and if  you will result. In North CaroIjna the Re_ 
be kind enough to help up we will do publicati has ^  divia edp bu-
it too. Don’t think that there is farther away from its
people paid to get this news and then- '„ ow than it has bee„ „ sili, e ^  war

lo r e  y ou  art not going to bother your In thc elections o f 1912 it polled a  to- 
mind ‘with it, it’s true there arc peo-
pie paid to get it, but even then thev

vote o f 98^G7» apainst the whole
vote o f 144,507 by a united Democratic 

T L T ' V * . , ! 1’ and then y° U feel { Party- Mr. Dockery is laboring under 
” l*  . '  mdly help us. We will a temporary mental discouragement. 
apprSnate ,t ever so much. I ̂  ^ tinK o f the RepuWican Exe.

W e want to ask another favor o f |cutive Committee in Raleigh on the

the ceaseless dctuh-dealing war' upon 

business. I f  this should be done, it 
would have a tremendous influence in 

changing for the better the conditions 

now existing and in bringing the coun
try back to that prosperity ruling be
fore this 10-year war, under which 

every man who wanted employment 

could find it; a prosperity which was 

burdening the railroads with freight 

and steadily increasing their earnings; 
which was causing every wheel in ev
ery factory of the land to be run at 

its fullest speed; which was giving the 

farmers of the South, as well as of 
the West, an abounding prosperity be
cause of an ever-increasing demard 

for their products.”
It is to this very end that President 

Wilson has been directing his deter
mination and his efforts, and we be
lieve the administration may be de
pended upon to fulfill its promise that 
business shall have a rest. But good 

can he done closer home. It should 

be the duty of the Legislature o f the 

various States to fens'.".’ up the !saa of 

Washington and make the breaking u p  

o f th is  w ar against business.
----------O----------

R U IN O U S .
Crawford— I hear it was a bad fail

ure.
Crabshaw— Very. Even the tcctiv- 

ers didn't make anything out c f  it.—  

Puck.
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of the Alamance Home Builders’ Association is now open and every indication 
points to it being 3. “BIG ONE.”
Series No. 19 in July was the largest yet, but we want this one to he

EQUAL TO NO. 19
Do yon know anywhere else on earth where you can accumulate so rapidly, so easily and be safe?

Did you ever think that you must grow in wealth with us, that every month brought you nearer the coveted 
goal? T*is fame, you must move forward month hy month until the end,

Do you know anywhere else on earth you can make monthy deposits and realizes 6 Per Cent interest over and above taxes if you remain until matuiity?

6 Per Cent and Absolutely Safety
is fine when you are taking no chance; beats a greater possible per cent where there is a question.

BETTER BE SAFE THAN SORRY
We have one-quarter of million dollars worth of stock in force with us— Somebody believes in it, so why not join this large army to day and make the first payment in the 20th Series,

JANUARY 2, 1915

' ,*SE8»

HOME BUILDERS’
W. E. SHARPE, Sec. &
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Freeman Drug Co.
Prescription Druggist Invite Yon 

to Call and See them 
Phone 20.

*
>

Mr. P. E. Morrow is in Charlotte 

today on business.

Mr. Walter Durham was a Greens

boro visitor on Monday..

Mr. Allen Gant returned to Blue 

Ridge Camp Sunday night.

Miss Florence Huffman returned to 

Richmond Business Cs'.lcge todr.y.

Born to Mt. and Mrs. J. Archibald 

Cook a baby girl this morning.

Miss Helen Buck returned, Sunday 

to Denison University, Granville, 0.

Mr. D. T. Tisdale, of Conway, S. C\, 
has accepted a position with J. M. Tis- 

drje.

Dr. W . A. Hornaday left yesterday 

to spend a few  days -with'his parents 

near Liberty.

Miss Alice Bowland return Monday 

from Durham, where she visited rel

atives.

Mr. J. W . Cates made a shipment o f  

pecans to Virginia last week of his 

own raising.

M is* Carrie Sue Vernfn rtturncd 

to Meredith College, Raleigh, yester

day.-.

Miss Kina In g le  is  spending: a te w  

days in Greensboro with Miss Julia 

Cates.

’ Mrs. J. W . Ford and little son are 

visiting Mrs. Arthur Pearce in Greens
boro this week.

Mr. und Mrs. Isaac Holt, o f  G i ahani, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. R  

Moore.

Miss Emmeth Tuttle loft yesterday 

for Columbus, Miss, where she teaches 

in the State Normal.

Miss Bessie Bennett, o f Reidsville, 
spent a few day* here with her sis

ter. Sirs, P. E, Morrow.

-Miss Vivian Steele returned today 

to Greensboro State Normal, nftei' a 

few days here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. W. Demeron are
| spending some time with his parents 

in Sampson County.

Mr. Cecil Gant, Edwin Montgomery, 
John Lasley and Chris fslty returned 

to the University yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A . Winston return
ed this week from Leke City after 

spending the Christmas holidays.

Mrs. C. L. Glenn and little son re
turned tome yesterday at "Winston-Sa
lem, after some time here with her 

mother.

• Mrs. W . H. Bullard, after a week 

kierc With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A . Patterson, returned to her home 

at Lynchburg, Va.

Mr. J. W . Bryan returned to his 

home yesterday at Richland, after a 

few  days here with his sister, Mrs. 
j W. W . Brown.

I . .  „  . . . .
j  airs. iv. " .  '.n iL v r , o i a m m e rv iu v i 

j Vo., ar.d Mrs. J. C. Hamlet spent sev- 
ieral days last w eek with their sister, 

Mrs. J. W . Cates.

Airs. S. A . tlornc und children re
turned from her father’s, Mrj H . C. 
King, on _after spending tho

4 '

lege, is visiting his sister.

Hoffman.

Mr. and Mrs. W . A ; Mebane and 

children are out on No. 2 visiting N. 
C. Garrison this week.

Messrs. Odis Crawford and Arthur 

Griffin spent Sunday and Monday near 

Whitsctt with friends.

ter. Miss
spent a few days out on No. 5, visit
ing at his father’s, Mr. H. Clay King.

Misses Sadie Montgomery, Chlo'.e 

Freeland, Hallie Rea Carroll, return
ed to Winston-Salem this morning ar.d 

Misses Lois Workman and Flora Gar
rett to Greensboro Normai.

6 7 0
joined our Christmas Sav-. 
ings Clubs Last Week.
We are expecting that 
many more this week.
Be sure and join right 
away as the the Club will
soon close for this year.

---------------------------------------------- -— .. _  _______  i

It is the EASY and SURE way 
to have money for Christmas

*jb

Alamance Loan and Trust Co.
(T H E  BANK W IU  THE U V $ )

f: B u r l in g t o n , N o r f l i  C a r o l in a .

LOST— Somewhere between the 

postoffice and East Burlington, a Jaii- 
-or Order Blank Book with the name 

of Dr. Freeman and Mr. J. G. Rpgers 

in back. This book is very valuable 

to loser. Finder w ill please return 

to. this office.

Representative J. H. Vernon left 

ia  at’ night for R a le ig h , where he Will 
be ifor the next three months. His ot~ 

flee will be in charge of hte brother, 
M t. J .  B. Vernon and Lawyer W . S . 

Counter, who will take cate o f his bus
iness while Vernon will 
be  here on Satutttay night.

The Second Annual Banquet of the 

Lutheran Church in the dining room 

of. the Piedmont Hotei Saturday even
ing w as a  g re a t success. The banquet 

was given under the dirwtioa o f the 

Church Council and was paid for by 

certain members and- friends of the 

church who do not want their names 

mentioned. .Nearly all of the mem
bers u n d  invited friends were present.

*~ _ P- — - iii

M R. M’LAR TY  GOES TO GKEENS- 
BOKO.

Eiigene McLarty, o f Haw River, hai 
located here, t ie  will manage the 

drug business o f the Noweil P ru "  Co. 
— G roensboro  N ew s.

:------—O ---------
IA C T O K IE S  RESUM E OPERATION'.

High Point, Jan, 4.— Twcnty-fiva 

factories started up this morning, •' 
great many on full time rt.-scl with a 

full fo rce  o f men. The others will 
start next Monday morning.

M UD-CLOGGED  G UN S  USED  AS  

CLUBS B Y  FRENCH  TROOPS.

Rifles Become Useless When Breeches 

Are Filed With W ater in D espe ra te  

Fighting North of Lys.— Soldiers 

Are Literally Walking Blots of 
Mud.-—When Weapons Fail io Shoot'j 
Men Rush into Battle and Use Their 

Fists on their Enemy.
Paris, Dec. 30___The following o f

ficial recital of principal events o f the 

war between December 16 and De
cember 24, was announced today:

“This period o f inine days resulted 

in consolidating the successes won by 

us during the ten (fay s  preceding. Our 

aggressive attitude has been continued 

with even increased energy; every
where the enemy has been reduced to 

a defensive attitude.
The violence o f counter attack has 

made it evident that he accepted this 

attitude reluctantly. The checking of 
every movement made by him in his 

endeavor to recapture ground lost to 

us made our advantage the greater.
“It is proper to say that at various 

points along the front, particularly 

near Arra.s on the Western boundary 

of the Argonne district and near Ver

dun, we have niude ourselves the mas
ters of important points of support.

“The operations to the north of the 

Lys have been attended hy great hard
ships because o f the had weather. The 

cold liquid mud in which the men have 

had to move as gotten into the breech 

o f their rifles. This made it impos

sible to shoot. The fighting conse
quently has been with the butt-end 

of muskets and even with fists.
“According to an expression used 

by one o f their leaders, our soldiers 

are literally blots o f mud. There has 

been organized for them a system by 

which they can bathe and change their 

clothes when they leave the trenches. 
Their unfailing good humor heips 

them to support in a word of the way  

the very, hard life that this rigorous 

winter is inflicting upon them.
----------0----------

BRITISH  BOM BARD IM PO R TANT  

PORT OF1 SO UTH  AFR ICA . 
German vessels in Nairobi harbor 

disabled and much damage done. 
Steinbach, Alsace, captured by French. 
House to house fight of days ended 

when Germans are pushed out; Rus
sians* appear to be sweeping KuVro- 
wina «nd Pushing Austrian-Galician 

armies o v e r ih e  Carpathians; Turk
ish troops ra v a g e  P#fsj a ; much inter
est in next siep o f Italy in The Balk
ans; German submarine reports sink

ing Formidable.
---------- — O--------------

Speaking o f  resolutions, a good on< 

is suggested in th a t s lo g a n : “ D o » ’t  

talk war. talk Business."
-------_ 0 ----------

I f  you pay your bills the ipojiay will 
get going, pay m?re >ills and eventu

ally get back to you.

U .S . IS ACCUSED OF AIDING TH E
KAISKSVS' FOES IN  EXPORT  

OF ARMS.

Instruments of Murder Being Supplied 

Warring Powers, Says Congress
man Vollmer in Speech.— Whole 

World Facing Bankruptcy, He S*ya. 

— Germany : Will Never B e  Beaten 

and We Prolong Suffering in A l
lowing Shipments of Munitions of 
W»r.'
Washington, Dec. 30.— That the 

United States could end the European 

W ar in three months by. cutting off 

exports of war material, was the as
sertion of Representative Vollmer, 

of Iowa, today before.the House For
eign Affairs Committee. With Rep
resentative. Bartholdt, he..indorsed s 

resolution to authorize the President, 
in his discretion, to piohibit such ex
ports.

“ President Wilson,” he said, "sus- 
ended the embargo of exports of arms 

of true neutrality as against neutral
ity on paper.”

The right congress to impose ati 
embargo, he said, was fully establish
ed, and the only question at issue was 

one of “national policy.”

“I maintain,” said Representative 

Volrner, that this resolution is in line 

with the historic reputation of this 

nation as the greatest advocate of 
peace. It is not in line with that repu- 
tiition to fupply the instruments of 
murder to European nations. Are w? 

to take lhe position o f the arch hpyo- 
crite among the nations? Are we to 

go upon our knees and pray to God for 

peace and at tbe same time supply the 

death-dealing in s tru m e n ts  to  Europe?
'We are not in the position of send

ing dollars for Belgium and dumdum 

bullets for G e ;vnany .”

Repi'esej.uth’e Volr.icr emphatical
ly declared: “Germany cannot ie  beat
en in this war. Her people are united 

and determined to fight to the Inst 
d ro p  of blood.

‘If  this war continues it will go on 

and on until all the world is drawn 

into bankruptcy.

"There is only one nation whose 

line-f o f  national interst are hopeless
ly opposite to ours. I do not hesitate 

to predict that Japan proses to hold, 
not only Kiao Chow, but the islands 

q f 'sea which she has seized. She 

desires to secure the 'unlimited possi
bilities of the rapidly developing trade 

of China aguinst the world. Some 

day this issue must be tried out in tha 

Pacific* and it may he to the interest of 
thi*country to have a powerful friend 
at h*r side."

“Do you think the German govern* 

mem uxpects us seriously to puss such 

ii. iC'autuUGH aii L i i i O j j ; u r ; n i i n

Flood.

' I believe and persons who iiave 

been in Germany say," replied Repre
sentative Voimer, “that the Germans 

look with grave displeasure on ship
ments o f arms to the allies.” 

Representative Bartholdt told the 

committee that by “dollar neutrality” 

the United States was alienating the 

friendship of Germany and Austria.
“That friendship has been unbroken 

since the beginning of this govern
ment,” he said. “W e ought to pre
serve it. Thc alliance of Great Brtain  

with the yellow race is not a good 

omen for our future in the Pacific. We 

are now selling our neutrality for 

British gold.”
“Is it your contention that while 

technically neutral, we are really one 

of the allies, supplying the bullets for 

the others to shoot I ” asked Repre
sentative Cooper.

“I believe we are particeps crimi- 
nis,” replied Mr. Bartholdt, “in the 

maiming and killing of men, the mak
ing of widows and orphans, and the 

prolongation of the war. Twenty-five 

million of our people believe we are 

now waging war against Germany.” 

He asserted shipments of muni
tions since the war began aggregated 

J150,000,000.
“I am con. inced," he said, “that by 

cutting off the exportation , of these 

war supplies v.e can bring the war to 

a close very soon.’-
----------O----------

Deep trenches and plenty of smok
ing tobacco seem to be two essentials 

in the war zone.

! AVOID SPECULATION
I

W.

I

Y*ar ta rp lu  c a n a g t ia  first R o itg *je  
real ntate brad*. No i i m t u i t  is 

SAFES. We gttaraatee the paynegt 
o f boti fr itd p ii u d  interest. BOM OS 
n i ;  i i f f r a a  $166.90 to $50O.M oa im- 
pro ed cM ito ; tad city property.

♦
♦

I
I ------------------------------------ --------- ......... -  "  - -] STANDARD REALTY

AND SECURITY CO.
•  C. C. Fonville, Mgr. Burlington, N. C0 j
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The wan at the bottom of ihe lad
der has one advantage over the ntai- 
!j»t the top— he doesn’t have so far to 

foil.

*■ LET  TH IS B E  A N  “I W IL L ” 

YEAR.
*

* “1 can’t-’’— “I don’t know”— “I'm
* afraid” died with 1914.

4 “1 wiii” accomplishes anything
* and fears nothing. Business is
* going to be good  to r  “I will.” He
* will make it so.

*

* Life will be happy for “I W ill”
* — he demands it.

4 “I wil!” is aggressive, determ-
* ined, sure, 
i-

* He will be best nawspa- 
; per advertiser— for “I will” al-
* ways thinks first itnd chooses the
* host way.
*

* And if you do this you choose
* The Twice-A-Week Dispatch, be-
* cause it reaches the people that
*  Mr. Merchant want to reach.

POSTOFFICE APPROPRIATION 1 
B ILL  PASSES TH E  HOUSF. j

AsMKtant I’ofitmasters to Be Abolish
ed.

Washington, Jan. 1.— The annutil 
postoffice appropriation bill currying 

1,000,000 was pnssed by the house. 
It included legislation uviMi-.rv-v.'.v 

position of assistant postmaster i.i 
many offices, inaugurating a revised 

system of railway mail pay, includ- 
ing payment for increased mail weigh', 
due to the parcels post and making 

other organization changes recom
mended by Postmaster General Burle
son.

Efforts to authorise an experiment
al contract bureau to replace runi 
carriers was defeated.

--------------O--------------

Thi& sec-siw around W a .-f is  is

Protect your feet
by wearing a pair of oar 
“GOODRICH HP/PRESS” 
rubber boots, r u b b e r  

shoes, articles cr storm 
over shoes during the com
ing cold winter mootbs.

Protect your health and 
at the s*ne time your 
purke by haying ‘‘GOOD
RICH RUBBERS’' STRICT
LY FIRST QUALITY Price* 
the same as before.

Sold! Only By 

FOSTER SHOE CO.
BURLINGTON, N. C

getting- to be an old saw.

CROlff M IE V E D  IN

STOP T H E  CHILD ’S COLDS T H E Y  

O FTEN  R ESU LT  SER IO USLY .

Cold’s Croup and Whooping Cough 

are children’s ailments which nisd im
mediate attention. The «fter-e£rec*s 

are often most serious. Don't take 

thc risk— you don’t have to. Or. 
King’s New discovery checks the 

, Cold, soothes the Cough, allays the In
flammation, kills the G«rm s and al
lows Nature to do her healing work. 
SOc. a i yo^r druggist. Buy a botfle 
today.

-G -

>To  *r»» s V t l c v  :*• S 'tV'ltt-
A< tv tt>- : r - i !  n i *<!;. I l l ,  ;i - . i j t v l y

Ir  I- ., • 
A i.

-O —
TRY TH IS  FOR N E U R A LG IA .

Thousands of people keep on r.uffer- 
ing with Neuralgia because they do 

not know what to do for it. Neuralgia 

is a pain in the nerves. What you 

want to do is to soothe the nerve it
self. Apply Sloan's Unim ert to the 

surface over the painfn! r.irt— do not, 
rub it in. Sloan’s T.i r.nent pene-.ratcs ; 
very quicl.ly to the sore, irritated 

nerve and allays the inflamation. Get 

a bottle of Sloan’s Liniment for 25 

cents of any druggist and liave it in 

the house— against Colds, Sorj and 

Swollen Joints, Lumbago. Ssiatka and 

like ailments, Your money back if not 
satisfied, but it does give almost in
stant relief.

M A N Y  DISORDERS COME FROM  

TH E  LIVEH.

Are You Just at Odds with YourselfT 

Do You Regulate Living?
Arc you sometimes i:t odds with 

yourself and with the world? Do 

you wonder w.’:a: u '..., you? True you 

may he eating regularly a sleeping 

wc-!!. Vl-l ,*iniething is- the matter! 
Constipation, Headache, Nervousnes, 

and Bilious Spetls indicate a Sluggish 

L iv e r . The tried remedy is Dr. K ing’s 

New L ife  Pi!!-. Only i',c. at your 

Druggist.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve fov Ski-.i Erup
tions.

------------- O--------------

Children’s Coughs— ChtUten’s Colds 
Both Are Serious.

When one of your little ones &idWK 

symptoms of an appraaehuig Cold, 
give it Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey at 

once. It acts quickly, and prevents 

the cold growing worse. Very heal
ing— soothes the Lungs, loosens tha 

mucous, strengthens .the system. It’s 
guaranteed. Only 25s at your D rug
gist, g ay  a bettie today.

Bucklenf? Arnice Salve for Sores^

Gov. George H. Hodges, o f Kansas, 
will go on the stump fy r  prohibition 
during 1315.

P R IN T
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M ETH O DIST# LEA1> IN  T H E  L X l*  way engineer o f Orange County; K- 
V E 8S IT Y . : \ P. Coble, highway engineer o f Lea

Chapel-Hill, Dec. 28.-^-ClaSsin<*d :»c-
: County; J .  B. Clingman, highway en-
'gineer o f Madison County; James V, 

cording to Church affiliation, the M eth -; SUJ,el.inteftdellt of rpads in ttock-

_ odist denomination tops the lUt f ingham County; J. L. Philips, of Le-

number o f i>tu<te>it2 e n ro lle d  in tholnoir County, and. Peyton Smith, of
University of North Carolina, with j l.yr.ofcburg, Va.
•290 followers o f the Methodist faith.* The University Nows Letter avers
The Baptist congregation. follows . in . that Denmark aud North Carolina
immediate succes&ich -with 231 o f that have just about the same population.
religious faith, D6 less than the rppre- But in Denmark only 370 country
aentation o f  Ihe Methodist denomina- children were out of school in 1910.

tion. H ie  t d u r  denominations show  In  North Carolina the number r t

the followiog representation at the children out o f school was 221,000
State** liberal la*±itution: Presbyter- O f this number 183,000 were white
ian, 155; Episcopal/U6; Christian,23; children, and 109,000 were white.chi!-
Hebrew, 15; Lutheran, 16; Catholic, <S; dren living in the country regions.
Friends, 6; Moravians, 6; Universafist;j p ___— .—  ’

; German Refomwd, 3; Unitarian; 1; i piles Cured hi «  ta 14 Days
Adventist, 1; Holiness, 1; Armenian. Saa,  druggist will refund moat;- "  ?vzo 
. _  . .  . . OINTMKST f«i!t «• c»™ l »  CM* Cf ItcbisE, 1; Congregational, 1, and A ll f>ain,ts, - "  -  -  - .................

1.

The civil engineering department
o f the University of NorthCarolin:’.
has been included in a list o f twenty
American institutions which wiii'be:
given a cash award o f $50 each to that Tfcis isn>t written in an*  Part ,,f tho
student o f the senior class in civil Bible’ but it>s ™ tte n  in the

of thousands and thousands of misfit
homes. I f  one o f you boys ever run

T H E  M A N  W IT H  A  SM ILE.

Have you never noticed that the 

man you like most is the one who 

serves his employqer best?
The man who is obliging and ac

commodating is the man who is count
ed as an asset in business by his em
ployers. because he smooths the rough 

places that will come up between the 

employer who serves the public aiid 

the public who ig served by the em
ployer.

B ig  business— the railways and puu-

Ollad, FfcedtaK or rtothtdln* Pile* is 6 to -4tl*y*. Tbe firat as>pli<-atioa fivtt S u e  u d  Kctt. 50c-

W A IT  FO B  HER, BOYS!

The girl who is unkind to har moth
er isn't worth a tinker’s dog-gon<j.

engineering who writes the best paper 

oii some subject pertaining to bitum- 
inou roads or pavements. The offer f « e ™  ^  ro
is made by an asphault and paving ses; with eyes that would .dim the

company o f Philadelphia. The merit . M *  o f a Colorado sky and vnth a 

of the work done by the University!Tolce that vronld make the son»  of ar‘ 
students engaged in road engineering j  “ “ P *1 seera discordant, and s h c  s a y * -  
has attracted the attention o f tllP | as she comes to the door:

Philadelphia aaphault and paving “r can’1 * °  fo r a  few  minules' IV e  

company. The excellency and efficien- * ot to he!? mother with the dishes-‘’

' BO RRO W ED  A U T O  H E LPS  W IN .
! '
j A  borrowed motor car, fictitious en
g in e  trouble, an hour's argument urt- 
jder the stars and element* in the re
finance which ended in the elopement 
: of C. 0 . Davis, manager of tha Oewoy,
! Okla., gas company, and Miss A.ina 

| Anderson, one of the wealthiest wo
men in Oklahoma. Mr. and Mrs. Da- 

, vis are at the Hotel Baltimore. They 

! were married Thursday in Tulsa.
For six months Mr. DavU: had been 

a suiter for the hand o f Miss Ander-j 
son, and he had by no means a. clear lie service corporations— recognizes as 

.field. Last Wednesday he decided to never before the value o f politeness 

use strategy.. His own motor, car and efficiency. Big business now i>  

was in the garage, undergoing repairs, sues orders to its men to be thought- 
[so he went to the garage o f )>i3 old ful and courteous and efficient in all 
'friend, Col. Joe A . Bartlf s, and took their relations with the public. Big  

his pick without notifying the owner, business realizes now that human feel -
Miss Anderson accepted an invita- ing has a part in big business; just as 

tion to. ride in the “big six.” Some- it always has had in little business, 
how o r c th a r  the car, according to! The men who come in contact with 

Mr. Davis, “gat its nose pointed t o - ; the people can make or break a bus- 
ward Tulsa, 60 miles away, a:id just iness. And so the smile, the cherry 

kept going.” That is, it kept going word, and the helpiful hand have be- 
until it got about half Way. Then i t ' conic assets in the business world. The 

| stopped, sneezed, shuddered, and went fellow with a smile doesn’t work ar.y 

dead. ; harder than the man with a  long face,
|. ‘’Now,” said Mr. Davis, addressing but he is worth more to his employ- 
the young woman, “ that engine’s dead.' er and perhaps his pay envelope shows 

W e're 30 miles away from the re s t o f it. I f  it doesn't now it ought to, and 

that outfit that’s been forcing Us a t - 'in  time it will.— Durham Sun.

CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! ST O P! MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES
"Maw's Lher Ton" te Htfriess

Your Sluggisli U«er and
T»

C-iilur -̂l ninkos you wiek. It’s 
borribSo! I j.k«* p. of the tlaugerourt 

toni/jilt at.*i t*>ii»orrow you. may ?ose- 
a Uiivv vv̂ irli.

in uu-reury or <}tik*ks:ivpr 
which cuu«'s nt*cr»/sis uf tJto • Jwjjos. 
Caloinf*!, v U  ii it Putin’s c<mtact
jrith Pour «*nwl;ea intrt it, brcakiug 
it uj>. T)i<  ̂ in vim fivt tliat uwful 
nausea an<! i-rr.mping. 11. you aft* slug- 
fjish and “ail knocktni oat/’ if yocr 
liver is tor-iid aTui bowels eoastipatcd 
or you hav^ headaelie, tiizzine^, coated 

if breath Is bad or stomach BOurV 
just try a  *|MJO»ful o f hurml^d DodaocV 
Liver. Tone tobigbt on my {ruarastcc.

lltfre'i* ray gu»rant«;— to MJty d r i »  
store ajid »  50 bottle of Dow* 
koh’a Liver Tone. Tak** a apooaful *od 
i f  it doesn’t rtr*jght*-n you right V9 

ar.<) mike you f«4  tine and vigorous I  . 
want you to go buck V> th<* store ani 

yt»Dr luotkiy. Ltodaoo'* Liver Tob* 
■t4 Ji'jstroying tne salo of calorncl hecxuBt 
it ii* real l».v«r mrdicint*; <utin‘ly veg«- 
tabb*. tt^rcfori* not aalivut* or
iiia^c yiiii nick. -

I ^u^pantiv tbat one bpoonfuil of llod- 
non’s Liver Tone will put your fituggiab. 
Uvi*r to work and c*U*an your bowcla of 
tliat eour bile and etinitipated wirt# 
which. yoiit and
ing v;>u feet jii4st*Tab!e< I ffUATUltee that 
a bottle v i Dodwn’s Livef Tone wifi 
keej> vour satire famiJy fine for
months. Give it to >uur children. I t  Hi 
barn/le^aV doesn’t gnpe and t b ^  lik« ill 
pleasant taste.

cy of its students are outspoken in ! Don't give her up. Stick to hev like1:
the work produced by these engineers burr to t  mule’s tail. Just rit down 

trained in the engineering de .*,rt -;on door-step and wait. If  she 

m entof the University in recent y ea rs :1 joins * oa  in tw'°  or thres miaates’ 80 

W . L. Spoon, o f Alamance County. jmueh the better-’ bat i f  y °a bave t0 
se n io r highway engineer of the Office ! stay there on the ^oor-step for hair an 

o f Public Road.-,, Washington, D. C.; hour> you ='ust wait for her- I f  YOlJ 
Brent S. Drane, of M ecklenburg'don,t " ^ b o d y  else W IL L  and in 
County, c h ie f engineer in charge , time you’ll be sorry. For you’ll real- 

municipal improvements, road sm. , i * e  « hat you have lost.

veys, c-tc., Charlotte; Robert G. L a s - j ------------- '*--------------
siter, o f Gntnviile co un ty , contractor j 
in charge of pavement construction in

Cw m  .OW Sm s, OthM
Tbe weir«t t u n  so matter o l bow tone lUndinr, 
•r« cured br  c&« modcrful, old i*UaMe Sr. 
Fortet'* Aatlscptlc Hcmllug OU. It relicrn 
Paia usd He*is >t tbe u u *  time. 2So, soc, fu t

tentions upon you, and I think we’ro ' 
going to have a \ w  minutes Qniter- * 
nipted conversation—-all by cursel- 
ves.”

The argument lasted fcr several j i ■■ u - ■ ■■■
hours, during which time Miss A n -] -
derson's remarks were confined to ^  ^  People could ea thetr wordi

“No,” “Never,” and words o f  similar I th6 hiffh COst of livine problera wouid 
. be solved fc r them,import.

Finally, however, the stream of 
conversation began to tell.

“W ell," said the young woman sud-

You can go  from the United States 

to Japan for 51^10— if you are satis- 

denly, “you win. Now please get that fied t0 be cremated and go by parcels :

A FINANCIER.
“Why did you give the $10 you

post.

— O-
Even the Democratic congress seemj j 

determined to spend all the money it i 
can get no matter how it has to tx>!

lA e ig h ; Charles B. Thomas, Jr., o f j owed me back before the entire com 

Chicago, 111,, associate editor of En-jpany?”
gingering and Contracting Magazine; j “So as to re-establish my credit 
N . C. Hughes, J r ., highway engineer ■ with the others.”— Philadelphia Ledg- 
of Halifax county; R. T. Brown, high- er.

^elf-starter to work and let’s get 

back to civilization.”
The 30 miles to Tulsa were made in 

“ next to nothing flat." A  minister 

was found and the ceremony perforat
or.. On the following morning tho raised,
couple arrived in Kansas City.— Kan*! — 1---------O-------------
sas City Journal. I Richmond reports the largest bank

--------------O-------------- j riividents in its history Which indicates
A  man never shares the self-esteem that the hard times at all events have 

of his ni-ightjor. not reached the bankers.

T H E  W A R  CLOUDS H A N G  LOW  

OVER EUROPE.

The war clouds hang low over Europft, 
Darkening the bright sky of peace, 
Hanging so low,, that their dank at

mosphere.

Does the horrors o f Hades release. 
Hanging so low, that their gloom does- 

pervade
East mansion and each cottage home, 
No spot, on the continent seems quite 

exempt,
A ir  is awed, with the dark war cloud's 

gloom.

The war clouds hang low over Europe, 
Ths thunder of battles roll deep.
The mutterings, sound, in the mothers' 

sad voice.
As she’s crooning her infant to sleep. 
It falls on the ears of the fathers, as 

well,
Revealing to them, many woes,
AS brothers, they parted, with tender 

hand-clasp,
To meet, in the battle, ;is foes. .

The war clouds hang low over Europe, 
See, the lightning flash forth from 

the guns,
Dealing death, as it strikes in the 

forest o f men,
Q God, how their echoing stuns.

The sorrow and woe, is appalling, 
That the guns ligfttling flash, thus re

veals, . .

The loved ones, so crushed, to the Tdfcy 

earth bends,

As the horrors of war, o’er thea  

steal.

O, God, that this cloud, s'- dark and 

So low, .
Ob*;-:- i.ig heaven’s own blue,
W l .'. : ope' in the center, ar.d drift

ing apart,
P h jv  the bright stor o f  hope shining 

through.
O  Prr.y, all ye nations, at peace, M a t 

at war,
Pray at even-tide, dawn, and at noom. 
That, the hand, that rules All, tbe 

war-cloud will lift,
And the White Dove of Peace, appear 

soon.
— Margaret E. Leggett. 

--------------O-------------

The Belgians are deserving and so 

are some of our home folks.
----------O----- ----

I f  ail were willing to pay more 

taxes the State would not find itself 
up against it.

— f — 0-------- -
We might favor a  pay-up w^ek If 

we did not fear it would set the biR 

collectors after us.

DISTURBING INFLUENCES
When Disturbing InfJunces cause unsettled conditions in business, the investor’s mind naturally turns to 

ti e most nonfluctuating and time tried investments, namely, Real Estate and First Mortgage Real Estate 
Loans. Look at the Real Estate we own and offer for saie.

200-A CUE PA K M — Located on Ihe public load, 
out mile off macadam road leading into Graham. 
N. C., being 8 miles southeast o f said town, about 
125 acres o f this land is level clear o f rocks, stumps 
and gullies, and in open cultivation. The open 
land is about one-third chocolate loam soil, balance 
gray, and an excellent farm  for grain, grasses, cot
ton o r tobacco. This fa rm  is well watered with 
several ever-flowing streams, about 100 acres un
der wire fence, one 5-room frame cottage, also large 
feed and stock barn and plenty of wood and tim
ber. All o i  this farm  could be cultivated with ma
chinery. There is also a  good Graded School with
in one-half mile o f this farm. W e can sell Uiis 
fa rm  fo r  $25 per acsse.

197-ACRE FA R M — 10 miles southeast o f Meb
ane, N. C., located on public sand clay road, Rural 
Route, also ’phone line, about 100 acres in open cul
tivation, good level land, about 3-4 red soil, balance 
gray and remainder in woodland and timber. This 
farm is well watered with two ever-fiowing small 
streams, also two wells of good drinking water, 
good 6-room frame residence, very large three story 
frame feed and stock barn, first floGr cemented and 
arranged for cows, second floor for horses, third 
floor for feed and also large driveway through it. 
The buildings on this farm  are worth $2,000.00. 
W e csin sell this farm  for $5,000, prrt cash ar.d bal
ance on easy terms.

165-ACRE FA R M — Two miles west of Meb
ane, N . C., fronting on public road for one-half mile, 
good 6-room two-stry residency, good feed and 
stock barn, well watered with ever-flowing streams 
and adjoining Back Creek, about G5 acres in open 
cultivation, 50 acres open land is chocolate loam, 
balance red and gray soil and a good Graded School 
adjoins this farm. This is a  good farm  for grain, 
grasses, cotton or tobacco and abundance o f wood 
and good market fo r same at $2.25 p e r cord at 
Mehane, N . C. W e  will sell this farm for $3,500.

150-ACRE F A R M — 12 miles north of Mebane, 
N. C., neat Murray’s Store, located on the public 
road, SO acres in open cultivation, balance in wood- 
three tobacco barns, one packing house. This 
is one of the best tobacco farms in our County for 
sale. W e can sell this farm for $4,000.00.

12S-ACRE FA R M — 2V4 miles south o f Mebane, 
located on public road, about 50 acres in open cul
tivation, balance in wood land, pine and oak, 1- i 

of this farm is red soil, balance gray, good 6-room 
two-story residence, newly painted, very good bam, 
fairly good orchard of apples and peaches, well 
watered with two ever-flowing streams, also good 
well o f water on back porch of residence and good 
Graded School within three-fourths mile o f this 
farm. This is a good farm  for grain, grasses, vot- 
ton or tobacco. W e will sell this farm  for $3,750.

79-ACRE FA R M — 2*4 miles south of Mebane, 
N . C., located on new graded road from Mebane lo 
Swepsonville, being macadamized from Mebane out 
to within 1-2 mile of this farm, also within one-half 
mile o f HawiSeids Church and Graded School. All 
of this farm  lays well and can be cultivated with 
machinery, 10-acres in open cultivation remainder 
woodland, pine and oak, all well watered with sev
eral ever-flowing streams, gray soil, good farm  for 
grain, grasses, cotton, truck or tobacco. W e will 
sell this farm  for $20 per acre.

80-ACRE FA R M — 2 miles east o f Mebsse, NT. 
C„ located on public road, good red soil, lays welt 
to cultivate ami enough wood and timber on this 
place to pay for it. For quick sale, $20 per acre.

75-A'~RE FA R M — One mile south of Mebane, 
located on macadam road leading out to Swepson- 
ville Mills. The timber on this place has just 
been cut off, and would make a splendid farm  when 
put in cultivation. The soil is mostly good red 
soil, and lays line. W e will sell this place fc r  $30 
per acre.

5S-ACRE FAR M — One mile southwest o f Burl
ington, on the macadam road leading out to A la 
mance Mills, also on the new sand clay road, 6-rcom 
frame residence, large feed and stock barn, good 
well o f water, also plenty o f  running water, 40 
acres in open cultivation, balance in woodland. We  
can sell this farm  fo r $4,500.00.

70-ACRE FAR M — On new sand clay road from  
Mebane to Hillsboro, 3H  miles east of Mebane, N. 
C., S-room residence, plenty of running water, good 
well o f .water, plenty of wocd and timber, about 
30 acres in open cultivation. W e  will sell this farm  
for $1,500.00.

50-ACRE FARM — 6 miles south e f Hillsboro, 
N. C., on the new sand clay road, all in wood. W ill 
sell this farm  for $500.00.

45-ACRE FAR M — One mile west of Mebane, 
N. C., located on n«w  sand clay road from Mebane 
to Burlington, 4-room residence, tobacco barn, small 
store building, good orchard, about 25 acres in open 
cultivation, and balance in woodland. A  good farm  
for grain, truck or tobacco. We can aell this 
farm for $1,800.00.

50-ACRE FAR M — Adjoining eity limits ®f 
Burlington, all in open cultivation, about 2-4 red 
soil, balance gray, good 6-room frame cottage, 
large stock and feed barn, one 3ilo, one dairy barn 
and gcod" orchard. T h is  is the best truck and dairy 

farm in our city for sale. W e can sell thia 
farm for $10,QQC.

13-ACRE F A R M — One-half mile south o f Meb
ane, N . C., 2-room log house, well watered, about 
1-2 red .soil, balance gray. W e will sell this farm  
for $35 per acre.

We also have at this time $10,000 to $15,000 in First Mortgage Real Estate Bonds in denominations of $1- 
00, $150, $200, $250, $300, $400, $500, and $1,000 secured by double their amount in Real Estate and fully 
guaranteed by our Company as to title, pr ncipal and interest and we pay six per cent, semi-annually

CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST CO.
W. W. BROWN, MANAGER. 

Burlington, N. C.
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TTJKSDAT, JAKWAEY S IStf TBE TWiCE-A-WKfK 1HSVATCS: BUJtUlSGTOX, « .  & PAQk  SEVEN

A  r K A T O t .

W i l l iM  Allen White in th e  Emporia 

Gazette.

U n i  God, who moveth through man’s 

heart
To sa k e  "Hiy vision real, 

flolter vho  Aspetii with, vast art 

Tfce <«es on Thy wheel—
Xiogs, nation*, m e t* , pass Thy way, 

BeaeaUi TSiy guiding hands;
Maw do they flick, like wasted clay 

: And e ro m b le o n th e  sands!'
9  God, ^%y knife, in blood and strife 

Is  moulding truth from dost;
Make os more worthy o f n » y  peace

Make Tlx»u our works more just.

t (tod, hold from us Thy blade o f war. 

Its cruel useless stress;
Y «£ we seek only at Thy . bar 

The peace of righteousness.
For peace and wrath o f class or clan 

For peace that palf^ with fear, 
f o r  peace with wrong twixt man and 

man
W e do not ask Thee here,

•ed , with Thy dole, purge, TTiou man's 

soul
O f malice, greed and lust;

-So lead us in the walks of peaec—  

God, make our ways more just.

From wars that burn in agony, 
Banked smouldering in hate,

W IS E  G IB LS  TH E SE . O B E Y IN G  OfcDERS.
While standing in thep oat office ea P. E. Smith iv e e a tly  told th c  s to ry  

Monday evening we were amused at a o f the captain of hussars, who gave 

conversation between two o f our prom- a dinnc. to the men o f his squadron 

inent young ladies who were difM ss- the . night before- they left far the 

ing theirChristnspB beaux, relates th ; front.
Medina (O .) Sentinel. . Tills is what! “Now, my lads,” he said, “treai this 

one o f them said: ; dinner as you will the enemy.”
“They come right along the year And they set to with a will.

round'until about the first week o f 

December and then you see them thin 

appears until the first thing you don't 
out. First one and then anoth-jr dia- 

receive a  call in a week. That is a  

sure sign that Christmas is at band.

After the dinner he discovered one 

o f the men stowing away bottles o f  
champagne into a bag, and, highly in
dignant, be demanded to know what 

he meant by such conduct.
“I ’m only obeying orders, sir," said

Oh, we’ve got the thing down fitie and the man.
“Obeying orders?" roared the cap

tain. “W hat do you mean, air?”
“ You told us to treat the dinner like 

the enemy sir, and when w e meet the 

enemy, sir, those we don’t kill w i  take 

prisoners.”— London Tit-Biis.
: —  -  o •• -.

W IN T E R  H ITES IN  FORCE. 
“ Are the Newriches entertaining 

this season?”
“Entertaining? Wei!, 1 should rath

er Call them amusing.’’— Boston Tran
script.

_ — -----o— —-—
SH E G A V E  H IM  LEAVE .

O U T  OF BA TE. i TramP - I f  K»™ne ' »  - M .

“Wasn’t • there • something -bout a | « -  111 Promisc to turn 0TO‘ M " f *
leaf

promise iove, hoiior arid obey.my ia

we know what it means. This time* 
though, when some o f these fellows 

come -sneaking back after -New Year’s 
ard 'invite their old friends to tafce a 

$2 sleighride or a  75-eent show ticket 
they'll think something has dropped.

"Tfcetimes may be hard, but I  know 

a  dozen girls wlio are not .so h ird  ap 

for a beau as to overlook a rase, of 
mysterious disappearance at Christ
mas time. This is the season of the 

year -when we can always tell, which 

one, it any, of our admirers means 

business.”

that marriage ceremony?” asl:ed Mi; 
Mecktoh.

”My goodness, Leonidas. You an
» e  bound child’s moan, the woman’s ^  scme o f these politicians who nev- 

cry

Mrs. Subbubs— Never mind about a 

r .'.v leaf; take the rake and turn over 

chose o!d leaves on the lawn. Then 

remember that one good turn deserves

And man’s dumb curse at lets, 
Kroan wrongs that foul the people'? 

blood—
Though fair and sweet they seem, 

God hold us, stay us; turn the flood, 
Choked by the law-damned stream, 

Thou, Jacob's God, spare not Thy rod;
Smith H iou our heart’s proud rust, 

Lord make us worthy of Thy peace— 

Otir works and days more just.

„ .  , . , . another und keep on till you set the n
er quit talking about a party plat-1 1 m .

„ ... , into a pile.— Boston Transcript, 
form.— Washington Star.

®  dreaming Potter, infinite. 
Who toileth with the clods,

-O-
TO W N  PU TS A B A N  ON KISSING.

A man at Brinsley has been fined 

one pound for kissing a lady i i the 

street. In the New Englang of the 

Seventeenth Century he would have 

been much more severely dett with. 
Mrs. Earle, in her book on Puritan 

New  England, recalls the case of Capt- 
Kemble, of Boston, who in 1656 was

A  Y O U T H F U L  D IP L O M A T .

Bobbie, age three years, lived it the 

top of a large hill. He had a coaster 
v.agon, and every day he would coast 
down the hill about the time an elder
ly man, a neighbor, ijas coming home 

to lunch, and have the neighbor pult 
him up the hill. This bad been ;;oing 

on for some time, and Bobbie’s father 

told him he must not de it, as Mr.
“set for two hours in the public stock* . j ones ■w as too old to be imposed on 

Who formeth beauty in His might, for his ‘lewd a»d  unseemly, behavior,’ j Jike that The next day it was the 

And turned men to Gods__ which consisted in ‘kissing his wife!sam e thing over, and his father said:

Make we w ho  writhe this fleeting hour pub!idy on thc Sabbath day> uP °n the j “Robert, didn’t ' I tell you not to ask
doorstep of his house,’ when ho had , j ( r j ones t„ pull you up the hil: anyUpon Thy wheel in pain—

May we wj»o only know Thy power 
Have faith it is not vain.

Break us, 0  Lord, upon Thy a W d ,  
Kemake us as Thou must 

And for that we may nerve  Thy p!ar. 
God make our hearts more just.

------------- 0 --------------

TH E BRIGHT SPOT.

While much in life is grim and dark 

With war and woo, twin spectres 

stark.
Who is the one bright shining mark 

The debutante.

Who takes our minds from olV dis
tress,

And gloomy thoughts away doth press 

By force of her awn loveliness?
The debutante.

Who brings ua back the joy c f life. 
While banishing its sordid strife, 
And makes thc air with stweetness 

rife?
The debutante.

just returned from at. absence of ^ . raorc? j  shall hav6 to pim;sl., you.’

years.” 'Bobby innocently looked up and said:
I Attempts have been made lo stop  ̂ didn't, ask him to, papa. I  just bet 
kissing in fact as well as in the fie- j,jm ., nickcj couldn’t do it.”
tion X have recorded. In Iceland the ( g __________

old-time iW K  were very severe in this; 'g ^ k c r  (who is waiting on :: cus- 
ragard. Banitihwent was the penalty j tomer who has stepped ahead ~f her 

for kissing another m at’# wife, with p jttce n ne) — Excuse we fo r  keeping 

orw ithout her consent, and the sarr.ejy0u v-aitinf?-. ma’am, but ihis . (iridicat- 
punishment followed on kissing an jn^ j,is customer) is Mrs. Billion's 
unmarried w om an  against her will,

Even when kissing had the recipient Modestly Dressed Customer (who 

tianrHon the penalty was a  fir.e for ha5 ha,f  an hour)— Certainly,
c « h  offease. must na>e 1(,t that troubic yoiI ;;c aI1.
been times, in winter, when Imnisit- , ,(m on!y ^ ,:s u mions. .
meut from Iceland sceme<l i‘h<iap at __________Q_______

the price of «  ^naU'heH kiss! j “ What was that tough-lookins; chap

------------- o ------------- : I saw you with today, Hicks?”
A RELIGIOUS EXpRCISE . “P,e careful, Parker! That was my

It was a family in which Sunda) twin brother."
(gam es and the use of toys wore pro- “By Jove, old chap, forjfive me! i 
! hibited. Small Sam was discoverc 1 ought to have known.”

| in thc act of playing .toldier. --------------O--------------

Who holds us in the spell of youtn, 

With all its fresh and lovely truth, 
A  witch whose spells we love, 

sooth?
The debutante.

“Why. Sam!”  cried the shocked ob • An aged pensioner named Pat, buy- 
’ server, “how naughty of you. ilave ing his usual supply of sugar, asked 

| not you been forbidden to play tam es. the shopkeeper what was the cause of 
on Sunday?” the sudden rise.

I “This isn't r  game,” v.as the iagjn- “Did you not hear,” said the sliop- 
ious answer. “It’s a religious exer- keeper, “that the Germans fire on the 

in cise. That fort there is Mount 2ion ships bringing ove r the sugar, and  

and this is a Salvation Army corps.” it all goes down in tlie sea?”
------------- 0 --------------  “Begob,” said Pat, “I ’ll get some

D RA W B ACK . say water and it’ll be sweet enough
I

Who being is  o f love and light 

The fairest thing -to all our sight,
A  sweet young girl of beauty bright? 

The debutante,
— Baltimore American.

--------------O-------------

Zapata says he wiii protect Ameri
cans in Mexico City, but this amounts

"No , Jack, I fear we could never be for me so you can keep your sugar.”
happy; you know I always want my — ---------O----------- —
own way in everything." T U R N S  D O W N  A N  EM PTY  GLASS.

“But, darling, you could go on want- Popp— Yes, Billingsley is one of tho
ing it after we are married."— Boston modest chaps who never puts them-
Record. selves forward.

•------------- O------------ - Korn— Hides his iight under a  bush-

I f  the Allies win it is to be hoped el, eh? 

to but little from a man who may not they will not fight among themselves Popp— Under a bushel? No, under a 

be in power a week. over the division fo the spoils. tumbler.— Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A B SO LU T E LY  N O TH IN ’ DOIN'.
"R ic k a rd ,”  sa id  a  m o th e r io  h e r  

yqung hopeful: “Nurse tells me that 

you are not saying your prayers now
adays. Why is this?”

“Oh,” was the light-hearted answer, 
“ I g o  tired of prafiug for the family 

to be good and having no answer, s;> 
I  just up and quit.”

; -------~ 0 ---- — -
“ I TH ANK  Y O U  SW EETI.V .” 

H ie  Gushing Young Thing— Oh, pro
fessor! you must come to our affair 

to-morrow. AH iny friends arc com
ing, though they say they haven’t a 

rag  to wear, - 

He— I shall be delifhted!”— St. Louis 

Post-Dispaurh.

■ .: ------— 0—---- — .
TOST-MORTEM PITY.

A  man tell? of a  dinner h e . once 

had at a farm house, on which occa
sion the piece de resistance was liter
ally, a very tough chicken. Those at 
the table, including the farmer's two 

young sons, struggled unsuccessfully 

to make some impression upon their 

respective helpings, when Sam turned 
to hi-, brother. •

“Tom," he said softly, “somehow 

I wish old i)ick hadn’t died. Iion't 

you?"— Pittf.lmrgh Chronicle Tele 
graph.

----------O—— ----
T IIE  CH A NG ED  DRLM M EU.

In days -i.f yore 

In theatrical lore
The house would be “dark" of a  

night;
But r.ow of days,
In the movie shov. phrase,
When nothing is doing it’s ''iight.”

— Detroit Times.
------------- O--------- —

W ORTH Y FO TRUST.
There is a certain Ohio judge, -ayj 

Lippincoti’s, whose wit has enlivened 

many duil case. On one occasion 

counsel made in his court this state
ment on behalf of a plaintiff of some
what bibuious appearance:

“My client, your honor, is a most 
remarkable man and holds a very re
sponsible position; he is manager of 
a waterworks.

A fter a survey of the client, hi.-, 
honor replied:

"Ye.i, he looks like a man who could 

be trusted with any amount of water.” 

lo v lgg^ tln t to the Pate and Sickly
The Old Staudaid iru?rat BtttSflheviac Ionic, 
C R O W S  TASTEUSSS? ch!l! TONlCr drive* out 
Mftlana.rttrtchcMhebiooQ.ftsa huiidsapiheaya- 
**m. A true Ujuc. Far *cU*Ka *ad children. Sf*

------------- o -------------

C O U LD N ’T FO LLO W  INJUNCTIO N .
"Bruddcr Perkins, yo’ been, tightin’, 

I -leah,” said the colored minister. 
“Yaas, Ah wuz.”
‘‘Doan yo’ ’membah whut de good 

book sez, "bout turnin’ do oddcr 
cheek?’’

“Yaas, prihson: hut he hit uic on 

mah rsose, an’ I ’se only got one.”—  

Livingston Lane.
lc‘’reyryoaiad,ofstoYeuioin shrrtlti dl

A S K IN G  TOO MITCH.
A  man rambled into a  viggalc cafe, 

selected a table and told thc stan d 
ing waiter to bring him a half a duck. 
Fifteen minutes went by. Then an
other 15. and yet another. Finally the 

man at the ta-bie began to show rymp- 
Loms o f impatience.

“What can I do for you, sir?" asked 

the waiter, going over to the table in 

response to an imperative call.
“What about my order?” demandel 

the diner. “How soon do I  get that 

half a  duck?”
“Just as soon :

M UCH W ORSE.

“Mirandy, fo ' de Lawd's sake, 'Jo.Vt 
let them chickens outer dis here yard. 
Shut dat gate.”

“ What fur, Aleck; dey’ll corns home, 
won’t dey?”

“ ’Deed dey won’t. Dey’U go home.’' 
— Columbia Jester.

While we believe the allies will 
win, we do not pretend to say how 

long it will take them to do it.

— ---- O-----
A  W ORD OF  C A U T IO N .

. “ May I say just a word before you 

impose sentence?" asked the street 
railway magnate. “Well, what is it ?” 

snapped the court. “Please remember 

your honor,' that you are imposing 

sentence, and not granting me a fran
chise,” he cautioned, fearing for ths 

worst.— Buffalo Express.
— — - O — -------- '

Germany is putting up ii giMd tight 
but she has found out before thU whnt 
she is up against.

- -— ------O—----------- '
We do not know how long the w;u 

will last yet the end dotfs not appear 

to be any nearer than at the beirinninsj. 
of the struggle.

- fo r  CHI-CHBs-TKK S
PtnaUie boxes, »«Unl with filad. 

gxbbog. T i u  yo DTHX».
Mk tkm < a i4 & 7 lt *

fern regarded M Bm.Stt&t, Afwmf*
S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G IS TS  

n i u i  E y E R Y W H E X E  g g &

Professional Cards
Dr. L. H. Allen

Eye Specialist 
Office Over C. F. Neese’s Stor«Burlington. - * N. C.

VtGfSgSS^SALYE
SmrJiwr Coughs Are Dangerous.
Summer colds are dangerous. They 

indicate low vitality and often lead 

to serious Throat and Lung Troubles, 
including Consumption. Dr. Kind's 

sr cjld promptly and prevent compli
cations. It is soothing and antisep
tic and makes you feel better ?t met 

To delay is dangerous— get a bottle of 
Dr. King’s New  Discovery at o>ve. 
Moii.. back if not satisfied. 50c. and j 
II.Ou bottles at your druggist,.

Most i-.hi'tdren do. A coated. fu;i\ 

Tongue; Strong Breath: Siom *:’ 
I’aii.?; Circles under Eyes; Pale, ? il 
lew Complexion; Nervous, 1'i'etful; 
Grinding o f Teeth; Tossing in rilesp; 
Peculiar Dreamt— any one of t'.ew  

indicate Child has Worms. Get u box 

of Xickepoo Worm Kiler at once. It 
kills the Worms— tbe cause of your 
child’s condition. Is Laxative and 

aids Nature to expel the Worm*. Sup
plied In candy form. Easy for chil
dren to t.ake. 25c.. at your Orn jgist.

■I. P. .Sp»».m, II: W S.
A. H-or'tntdH,,. I k 'V.M.

Spoon & Hornaday 
Veterinarians

OtHiv HU<i-Hortp?tFii . Ollirc Hbuiift.87t 
•tlo Main !?t. Phone

C. A. Anderson M. D.
Office hours 1 to 2p. m. 7 toS r  tn.
First National Bank Building.
Leave day calls at Bradleys Drug 
Store.

John H Vernon,
Attorney ami V  at L aw

Burlington, N. C.
Office room 7 and 8 Second 

fi»or First Nat’ l Bank Building- 
office ’phone 3 3 7 -J  Resident 
’phone 337-L

DR J. il. B t f O O K i

Surgeon Dentist

F-rater Building

b U H L l N G T O N ,  N . C.

Dr. Walter E  Walker
Sellars Building

(Up Store)

P h o n e s
«r ..G

80*J 8-10 a. m.
HOURS

7-8 d. ra .

L A

T/

Better light and More of It
J ^ R R O S K N K  liirht is best for young

and old eves alike. r o  L A M P S

omebody comes in , 
and orders the other half,** \vas the i 
calm rejoinder o f the waiter. ‘‘You j
don’t think we can go out and kill a 

half a duck, do you?"— Pittsburgh 

Ch ronirjf’-Te/efrnj ph.
--------------O-------------

When a party starts to go io pieces
che politician? are
it.

the first to  desert

g iv e  y o u  k e ro sen e  l i^ n t  a t its b e st —  a  

stead y , g e n e r o u s  g lo w  tluit r e a rh e s  e v e ry  

c o r n e r  o f  th e  n *> m .

1 ht* A* 1 ) (P dors not smoko or smd!. J: is made* of 
v>lid ni«.'kH-pi.«tod. Ir is easy to iiffhr, to
rlra:*. fa^y to rc*« ?rk. A t dealers t vm;\'

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(N E W  JE R S E Y )
BALTIMORE

WiuKiastM, E). C. 
Norfolk. Vtu 
RtcHmoml, Va.

Churbttot N. C* 
Owriectoa, W. V*. 
Cbaricstoo, S. C*

DMONT TRUST COMPANY
Has Increased Its Capital Stock To 

$100,000
Increased Capital gives Increased Business Facilities.

Rpitipjntwr Us When You Have Monef. X X  We Remember You When You Need

PR I NT J .  '  u

- m i  ■
' ' i f  rt-3 ?̂ "
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R O U T S  B IG H T  N E W S . ! honor roll of Maywood 3chool. May-
1915— Another year has gone by j be they are like the senior class of tho 

^iiito  the p.'.st, and we are still serving: J  Burliagton High School, have no hon- 

' tb£ good peaple on No. 8 to the be it

o f Our ability;'" W e  have raade^Eiii- 
take's, 'of course,“fiut 'rfe hope ;ypj* jvvi'.I 
over-look them, 'ar.d npwy. pitch
in ami help us. make 15M.5 th e  best year 

we have evlsr had on No. 8 .. e fs  all 
work together; and it can be done: '

The folic wing were visitors on No. 
8 during the holidays, as near as we 

can get it up:
W . C. Isley, of. Roanoke, Va? Luth

er isley and Wife, o f Union Ridge, at 

M?."E. K. Isleys.
’ Carl Green and daughter, of Bal 
e igh ,M iss  Bertha Isley, o f Angier, 
Miss Margaret Isley, of Lexington, 
at Rev. A. F‘. Islev's.

, Mrs. Nannie Eice and family, of 
West Durham, R. J. Matiock, of Hook 

erton, at R. A . Matlock's.
Bruce Cantrell and T. A. Matlock, 

o f Greensboro, Rev. Mr. Noblitt, at 
J. B. Cantrell’s. A lso’ Alex. Cantrell 
and son; Dolph, at J. B. Cantrell’s.

James. Story, wife, A . J. Boss and 

family, E. J. Ross - and family, and 

Miss Minnie Low, at Eulis Ross.
E. F. Lowe aad wife, Uncle Henry 

Ross and wife, Ernest and Carl Ross, 
J. A . Low, wife and son, Howard, 
Arthur Ross and family and Mrs. 
Ruth Ross, at B . . A. Lowe’s.

J. F. Barber, E. L. Low and wife,' 
Mrs; ii. H. Ross, Miss Florence Ross, 
Master Hayes Ross, Mrs. J, B. Foster, 
Mr. Jay Foster, Mrs. E. W . Ross and 

children, Miss Mamie Racy, and Mrs. 
J. M. Story, at Ed. J. Ross'.

Prof. and Mrs. V. L, Wyant, Messrs. 
Staley and ,C*ri Garrison, Misses 

Georgia Garrison and Ru.h Tate and 

Mr. J. L. Bfaruiock, at J. W . Somers'.
Mr. J. W . Somers and Miss Grace 

Somers spent Saturday night and Sun- i 
day on Altamahaw No, 2, visiting P. 
M. Somers.

Rev. Mr. Noblitt at J. M. Story’s.
Rev. Mr. Sample visited at J. C. 

McCulloch’s Saturday and  Sunday and 

C. E. Tapscott’s Koifday and Tuesday. 
Preachers know where to go to get 

•something goqd to eat.
We had the pleasure c f dining with 

the following,djuaag tie  holidays; E.

or roll.
Mr. and S i ’s. George Wyatt*," of 

Mebane, spent'Sunday, 27th, with us. 

Glad to have them, .
Miss Allies Rippy spent several 

days visiting her sister, Mrs. 0. P. 
“Shelton. ... ■
' Rev. A . F. Isley had ar. enjoyable 

.time Saturday, the 26th. Had a beau
tiful Christmas tree. Those present 
were Misses Margarett and Bertha 

Isley, Clyde Isley and family, W alter 

Isley, of Roanoke, Va., Luther Isley, 
of Union Ridge, Jerome Isley and 

family, J. M, Hayes “that’s me,” and 

Master Hal Hayes, and w e  enjoyed 

it too. Hope to have the pleasure of 
going there again. W e  walked that 
day, but the dinner made up for tha;.

■ •'--- —---O— ---- - . ■

isley, Saturday,. 1>bc. 36; C. E . Tap- 

s c o tt J .  C .  McCullocb, W . A . Moore 

and G .  W. Darker. V e  en joy ed  cur 

visit at each. place, for we feel like 

we nre “A T  HOMK1' with these peo
ple.

Onie Jones, o f  N o. 2, and Miss Net
tie Ross, o f No. 8 , were happily raar*-

W «  wish them a long and happy life. 
They are clever young people,

T. B. Faucette snd Miss Naruiie 

Haul, both o f No. 8, were - married, 
December ?*:, at the hotne o f Esquire 

John W. Garrison. M ay they have 

a long ami happy life together.
George L. Simpson, as usual, kilted 

some of ihe finest hops on No. 8— two 

weighed nearly l f iO i pounds. Had  

some fine sausage in these hogs too. 
W e know all about that part.

Miss Margaret Hayes spent Mon
day and Tuesday, 28tf> and 29th, at 

Mebane visiting Mrs. G. E. Wyatte.

We are thankful to the following 

for nice boxes o f cake, turkey, ham, 
apples, ’taters, etc., which helped us 

to enjoy the bad weather: Mrs. J. 
W . Somers, Mrs. R. L. Foster. J. N . 
Sntton, W . A .  Sloore, G. E. Faucett, 
Miss Cora Foster, J. B. Foster, Mrs. E. 
K. Isley, Aunt Fannie Fuller, Mrs. 
Ann Ross, Mrs. Delie Ross, Mrs. J. 
H. Somers. Sam Mansfield and J. B. 
Cantrell. We surely did appreciate 

these tokens of kindness, and they 

helped to cheer what would have bean 

c very sad Christmas to us.
Rev. John Me. Walker, of Virgin

ia, preached at Stoney Creek Sunday 

to a large and appreciative congre
gation. John is an Aiamanee boy and 

his friends are always glad to have 

hint among us.

Ira  and Claud Somers, Ben Me- 
Culoch, and Miss Neva Barker, whc 

are at school, spent the holidays at 

home, returning to their several 
schools this week.

The public schools on No. 8 started 

up. today (Monday.)
Misses Ids* and Nettie Simpson, who 

are teaching on No. T and No. 5, spent 
their vacation at home, leaving for  

their work today (Monday.)
The Jionor roll of Islay's School has 

the nrmes o l Foy Simpson and Lena

ROUTE 4 ITEM S.

Misses Georgie and Edith Moove 

spent last Wednesday in Burlington.'
Miss Pearl Barber spent part o f 

last week in Burlington visiting 

friends.
Mrs.. fi. C. Rumble? and children, 

of Burlington, are spending some time 

on the Route with relatives.
Sorry to say Mrs. Eliza Boone does 

not improve.
Mr. and Mis. Jim Smith and Mr. 

Dolph Smith and Miss Norva Robert
son, of Hartshorn, spent last Wednes
day night with Mr. and Mrs. J. IT. 
Ingle.

Miss Dora Barber visited her sister, 
Mrs. Albert Smith cn Route 30, dur
ing the holidays.

Miss Pearl Rumbley was in Burling
ton last Friday.

The school teachers on No. 4, who 

have been spending the holidays at 
home, have about all returned to their 
work.

The school at Highlands will reopen 

January 6th.
Messrs. John Thompson and Dewey 

Rumbley went to Alamance Saturday 

nig-ht to h«RT Uncle Josh and report 

p. good time.
Mr. and Mrs. John Barber visited 

Mrs. Barber’s mother, Mrs. Crouse, 
on No. 1 During Christmas.

J{r. snd Mrs. S:-*Tr* -Bpnan. of Harts
horn, Route 1, visited their daughter, 
Mrs. C. E. Amick.

Mr. W . P. Shepherd and son, John, 
and also Mr. W ill Miller, from near 
Guilford Battleground, were visitors 

at J. U. Ingle's, last Thursday night.
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Smith and 

children'-visited Mrs, Smith's parents,! 
Gsor**? Rs^h^r. ■

Miss Josie Thompson spent Sunday 

with Miss Maud Rumbley and sister.
Messrs. Chess and Lacy Whitesell 

spent part o f the holidays with tbeir 

sister, Mrs. Dixc-n, at Washington, N. 
C .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barber and chil
dren spent Wednesday night with Mrs. 
Barber's parents, Esquire and Mrs. 
JVC. Whitesell.

Mr. Wiilie Rumbley, o f Rocking
ham county, spent last week with his 

kinspeople, Mr. Joseph Rumbley’s.
----------0----------

NO RTH  C A R O L IN A  CROPS OF 1914
A N D  W H A T  T H E Y 'R E  W ORTH.
Washington, Jan. !.— The Agricul

tural Outlook, the organ o f the d e 
partment o f Agriculture, just issued, 
gives interesting North Carolina fig
ures. It shows that the cotton crop 

of last year amounted to 950,000 bales 

at $31,248,000, which is $16,360,000

O N E  O F  S A N T A  C L A U S ' O L D  SER
V A N T S  W R ITE S  A  LETTE R  .

TO  T H E  C H ILD RE N.
Dear Children: . (

I have read in 'This DnjM&ch ntar.y 

of your nice letter^ to Santa Claus, 
asking him to bring you presents for 

Christinas. I was. glad to' read such 

pretty letters. It made me think of 
the time long ago whea I  u*$d-tc work 

for good old Santa*. Yes, children, I  

useii to help him carry presents to 

the little ones when- they were ir. bed 

asleep. He would tell me to put some 

candy, nuts aud apples into the Httle 

one’s rfed stockings, hartgingoivachair 

by the fire place in the l ^ l e  children's 

bed room. Some times he wovildtell 
me to get a nice little holly bush aiid 

make a pretty Christmas tree for a 

sweet little gir} and fill that tree full 
{if laariy pretty 'things— a nice litt’.P 

doll with curly hair and pretty bright 

eyes and so many other pretty things. 
I  remember, children, op.e bright 

Christmas morning that sweet little 

girl woke -up and saw that beautiful 

Christmas tree that good-Santa' Claus 

told me to fix for his little girt. Oh, 
what a lovely sight it was to see that 
sweet vood little girl clap her little 

hands and dance about that Christ
mas tree. But dear children, I  have 

not seen that little girl in a  long, long 

time. I long so much to see her 

again. The Christ man, our Savior, 
who loves all little children so much, 
and sends good old Santa Claus once 

every year at Christmas Eve, you 

know, to carry p resen ts  to all the dear 

children, took that sweet, bright-eyed 

little girl away from my humble'home 

to live with His in Heaven— that "un
discovered Country,” where you and 

I will all go some day. There we 

shall have nice things, good things all 
the time. We shall always have a 

good  time There— never get dck, sev
er g e t old, never die, but wftl. be 

happy forever.
Now, dear children, all o f you try 

to be good this new year. Try hard 

t? ' s  better than you were t a t  year. 
Don’t do anything ugly, hut always 

obey father and mother. I f  you will 
be good until another Christmas ceaies 

good Old Santa Ciaus will bring you 

more nice presents. ^

O N E  W H O  LOVES .CHILDREN.,

----------0----------
H A L F  M ILLIO N  IN  ELE CTIO N .

This Amount W as Spent by the Can
didates of all Parties.

O—

Dashington, D. C., Dec. 31.— A p 
proximately half a million dollars 

was spent i>y cuiKituuios o f r. 1 i parties' 
in the campaign preceding the first 

popular election of United States sen
ators last November. Sworn state
ments of expenditures filed with the 

secretary of state show a total of 
$460,777.25 spent by senatorial candi
dates in Si States. O f this grand to
tal, $188,847.98 was contributed to the 

candidates, who themselves contribut
ed to their campaigns $271,929.56.

The Democrats lead with $242,895,- 
90. Republican candidates spent 

$156,884.33; Progressives $55,13$; 
Prohibitionists, $4,443.28; Socialists 

$354.74. The average per capita ex
penditure was Democrats, $3,074.63; 
Republicans, $2,852.44.

The greatest total in any one  State 

was reported in Georgia where two 

senators were elected. The amount 

was sworn to by all Georgia senator
ial candidated totaled $41,492.63.

TO  MY OLD CALENDAR.

No friend has proved more faithful 
thjiB you,

My old year’s calendar;
You've been so loyal and staunch, and 

true.
My plain old calender!

January dawned with the year all 
aglow,

February gleamed with its mantel of 

snow,..
The March win&s did not. forget to 

. blow,
Did they, old calendar?

Mere days you have g ivenof joy than 

pain, j
Good old year's calendar;

Would you care to live them over 

again?
Would you old calendar? ; 9

April failed not with'its gentle show -1 —  

ers,.
May followed blushing with buds and 

flowers.
Then June’s dreamy days and sunny 

hours;
O kind old Calendar!

You’ve been a truthful and trusty 

guide
All the year, calendar; .

’Tis with a pang I .lay you aside,
Dear old year’s calendar!

July came with a buzz and drone of 
bees,

August bore thoughts of comfort and 

ease,
September the cool and refreshing 

breezs;
Growing old, calendar!

WHY? ■
l “ WOOL*’ IS WOOL IN OUR STORE. g
2-WE’OE GOT THE SIZES. WE CAN FIT VOU. ■
3 0 UR STYLE IS RIGHT. ■

I"  4- OUR QUALITY IS HICH. S
5-OUR PRICE (SLOW. S

g  i. B. JONES CLOTHING CO., J
|  NEXT TO - ^  yoo-ir BURLINGTON, |

IS.C.

less than the 793,000 bales of 1913 North Carolina, where Senator Over-
brought. The yield per acre last year 

wasc 29S pounds against 239 in 1913.
The North Carolina apple crop last 

year was 9,000,000 bushels against 

3,000,000 the year before, but the price 

per bushel in 1914 waa 49 cents 

against 70 cents in 1913. The 1914 

crop brought S4,32C,000 and that of 
1913, $2,700,000.

North Carolina is the second tobac
co State in the Union, Kentucky be
ing first. The North Carolina crop 

last year was 172,250,000 pounds at 
$19,809,000 against 167,500,000 pounds 

in 1913, at $30,988,000, making a dif
ference of $11,079,000 in favor o f 191J£ 

The corn crop o f 1914 is worth more 

by $845,000 than that of 1913 was to 

North Carolina, and the wheat crop 

$175,000 more.
---------- O-------—

Maybe when the powers get in

man was re-elected, reported the 

the smallest expenditure— a total of 
$702.65. South Carolina reported 

$4,420.50.

Accordingto law, no candidate may 

spend more than $10,000. One candi-

new year is coming with stately 

tread,
Poor old yeaife calendar;

Your hours, an j days, and seasons 

have sped,
Farewell, old calendar!

October’s days were tinted with gold, 
November’s blessings were manifold, 
December is here— dying— is cold!

Good-bye, old Calendar!
— Selected.

----------o----------

PROM OTING THRIFT.
' The Washburn-Crosby Co., put a 

check for $25 in the pay envelope of 
sscK o f the ?00 n »n  who work in the 

wheat gringing and Hour packing s.r.d 

loading departments o f the Minneap
olis mills of the company when it paid 

off Saturday, November 21. Nut a 
man had any idea that this “extra” 

was coming.
The checks w&re drawn on ihe 

Northwestern National Bank, payskl? 

to. th? Farmers & Mechanics Savings 

Bank and the only “string” tc the 

bonus was that every recipient there
of must open a savings account. A f 
ter tnat is done the company has no 

further control over the money and if 
the man wants to draw it out and 

spend it foolishly or otherwise ru one 

will try to stop him.
But the company has added a pro

vision that is calculated to stimulate 

a desire to save. On November, 1,

GROTrO
THEATRE

'WHERE YOU'LL 
EVENTUALLY 

TRADE*' IC.-*
I A

£315, it will pay every man still le  

its employ who was included in the 

original bonus, one-half as much as 
the increase in his deposit for the year 

up to $25 each. I f  the man who starts 

with $25 brings it up to $75 before 

November 1, 1915, he w ill get another 

$25 to add, and if his account at that 

time shows $45 he will get $10 ta 

add.
The experiment is costing the com

pany $17,500.

---------- O----------

F IV E  A N D  A  H A L F  TIM ES.
Kinston, Jan. 2,— A pro po s  to the 

granting of a marriage license lata 

yesterday to Roberta Harrison, he?self 
about to be married for the third time, 

date, however, William Hensley, Pro- !the register o f deeds stated that the 

gressive, o f Oregon, reported disburse- woman’s father, Oliver Harrison, a  

ment o f $10,326.94. Several candi- colored hack driven, had been married 

dates reported that they spent no five times and would have been mar- 
money. The lowest expenditure on ’ ried a  sixth time had not he extricat- 
record was 8 cents, comprising the ed himself from a  knot o f impending

GOOD DEM OCRAT G O NE  WRONG.

Staples, of Souther Carc'ina ltevenur 
Service Is Missing.

. Columbia, S. C., Jan. 1.— Federal 
authorities were today searching for 

William G. Staples, chief deputy in 

the office of Collector o f Internal Rev
enue for South Carolina whose dis
appearance followed the discovery of 
his alleged shortage o f about ?1,000. 
The statement of Collector Heyward 

was that Staples was suspended from  

his position Monaa. ', and had m>i. uvsiv 

seen since. Though rumors of Staples 

shortage and disappearance were cir
culated in Columbia, Tuesday, con
firmation wns not obtained until to
day.

----- ----O----------

T R A D E  A T  HOME.

A T  90, W A LK S  10 M ILES D A ILY .

Man W as Told He Couldn’t Live Over 

A  YEA R .
Fourteen years ago two doctors o f 

this city told William  W . Heming-way 

that he hadn’t m o re  than a year to 

live. Since that time he has attended 

the funeral of both und r.ow has passed 

his ninetieth birthday.

“ I just made up my mind to fool 
'em,” he says “ I started walking. 
The first few months I walked nearly 

two miles a  day. “ Now, unless tiis 

weather is bad, 1 seldom go lees than 

10 miles, and have often walked ai 
much 20.”

Doctors sometimes stop Mr. Hem
ingway on the street and urge him 

not to overdo his exercise.
“ I don’t know when to stop,”  h «

A Durham carncnter. some months ! confesses. “Sometimes 1 think I'll try
ago, asked an Alientown, Pa., police
man to find him a wife as ha was tim

id with the women. To date he has 

ftpj-'ii’ations from 210 marriageable 

persons in Allentown and he is per
fectly satisfied that from the varied 

assortment, many of them whose pic
tures he has in his possession, that he 

will be able to select just the wife he 

wants. Now we are led to wonder 

what on earth were the women in good 

old Durham town sitting at home 

Knitting and allowing this matrimon
ial timber to get away. They need a 

“Tradfc at Home Week” in Durham. 
— Rocky Mount Telegram.

----------O----------
MACK W A N T S  T A R IF F  T A K E N  

O U T OF  POLITICS.
New York, Dec. 29.— Norman E. 

Mack, former chairman o f the Dem
ocratic National Committee ®n0 now 

member for this State, commenting 

on the plan of Representative Mann, 
of Illinois, minority leader of the 

House, of Representatives, for a Con
gressional tariff commission , today 

made a  statement in which he said 

ae believed “ the Democrats should go 

even further and name a tariff com
mission with power to take the tariff 
out of politics entirely."

O U T D O N E  B Y  T H E  CIRCUS. 
“Adam had all kinds of anjmals,” 

cmpaign expenses o f E. L. Hitchens, disaster when a parson was about !sa^  th® little girl.
Socialist, o f Ohio. '  half way through tieing him up to the j “Yes,” replied her small brother

dame o f honor at one o f the nuptial thoughtfully. “But he didn’t have

T H E Y  M A R R Y  IN  BU N C O M BE. 
Asheville, Jan. 1.— There’s no argu-

events. Harrison admits being mar
ried "fiive and a half times.”  Roberta

ment for the cynic in the statist!** Harrison is 34 and her intended hus- 
dealing with marriage license's issued band is 21 years o f age.— News and 

during the past year in Buncombe Observer.
county, the records o f the Register o f j --------------O--------------
Deeds showing that while 656 p e t- ! Little can be expected o f  the people

any cIcwjis or trapeze performers."
— --------- o --------------

TR Y  W A X E D  PAPER.

I f  a  piece o f waxed paper is placed 

under the centerpiece on a polished 

table it will prevent the linen from  

adhering to the table in hot weather,

pressing need of supplies from this mits to make altar trips were granted o f Mexico when they are ready to a* well as prevent a stain from cold 

country they w ill send their own ships but 31 divorces were issued during follow any pandit leader who h a^^n s   ̂water or an'overfilled vase or rose
Sim;)son. W e  failed to get the j after them and take ali risks, j the yea? just closed. for the moment to be on top. bowl.— N ew  York Press.

walking to the horizon and back. £ 

get up in the summer usually at 4 

o’clock. Cold weather keeps me in 

bed half an hour longer. These cold
November mornings are the idea! 

weather.”
Mr. Hemingway hasn’t used tobac

co in any form in more t^pn 30 years 

nnd seldom indulges in stimulants.
“Three good meals a day are all it 

takes to keep me going," he says.—  

Binghamton N . Y., dispach to New  

York World.
----------O—-------

U N C L A IM E D  LETTERS.

The following letters remain $n th* 

postoffice at Burlington, N . C., un
claimed by the person te w hen  ad
dresses, January 2, J915:

Lucas Bain.

W . E. Coble.
J. W . Carmichael.
Rev. W . C. Glofton.
G. C. Hayes.
J. C. King.
Joseph Parker. .

John Rogers.
H. B. Wright.
Mrs. Lonnie Chambers.
Mrs, Maggie Prettyman.
Miss Hanne? Sims.

Persons calling for any o f these 

letters will please say “Advertised" 

anc give date o f sdvertired list.
O. F. CROW SON,

'Postmaster.
--------- -O----------

W A N T E D  TO  K N O W .
“Before I  say yes, Henderson,”  said 

the fa ir maiden, “Jet me ask' yon—  

when we are married are we to hav* 

a motor car or t . k n e ? ”

“What’s that f a t  to  do with it?”  he 
demanded.

"W hy, I  want to know whether I  

am marrying fo r  wheel or who*,’'  » >  

plied the fa ir m etdw.


